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Arithmetie^^ *w—Dri**r»^

BiiiaM|(Schaic .
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^ st*^ dktt authematical prob-
------ >110111(1 not be siren for home
stndjr. Xe had recetred rnfliliiii 
al^ nA home worit betas S<»* »nd 
visbM '• to mtroduce a rM<dntioQ 
•rderte fte icachmt ttaff to obi 
the wibtofctioa qtfmrcd ta 

TnitterBrown wwytiml hinaielf ai 
^ beiof n faroor of such a raotkm. 
He thoAt iliat Ike matter ahooJd be 
M to tbe (Raerctioa of the principid. 
Soflto^of'lhc chiMren were very back- 

arxtteelk.
Traalto^ Smy^ agreed thst tome 

pnpih backward in thU subject 
but thonght that more time could be 
devoted to it in school and memory 

given as homeerork.
TntMee Brown pointed out that, in 

this way.- if fifty, per cent of the chil- 
dren could do arithmetic well they 
*Uwld be kept back while the other 
Uty per cent were having the lessons 
drummed into them. The chairman 
ttat^ that, personally, be would be 
loath to interfere with the principal.

'tastetS Bazett and Stanhope were 
mcbiied to favour leaving the matter 
ito the principal but also felt that the 
-rules and regulations should be lived 
19) to as far as possible. They in
tonated willingness to support a modi- 
M resoltition calling the attention of 
the t^bmg staff to, the snbsectioo 
quoted and aakrag that it be adhered to 
M Ur as possible. This motion was 
'finally passed with Trustee Brown dis- 
sentsug .

MiaMr Bytaw Matttn
LettR-s wire meired from the city 

of Duncan and the municip'tlily of 
North Cowiefcaa refuitag approval, 
without anent of the ralcp.>vers. of 
the earaordtaaiy otponditnrei of 
^■30g Wll><iJW. tc>Bcethr«ly. aa their 
obtati RBSSHW-con ofUta prd- 
po>ed $15,000. Krhool. The lecrctary 
Was instructed, by resolution, to mslw 
a formal demand for the introduction 
^J^laws to raise the amoimta speci-

While the motion uras paased. action 
win be defe^^ for a time.-in view of 
a possible similar demand by the North 
Ccfwichan school board, so tbnt the by
laws can be submitted at the seme time.

Trustee Brown reported th-it he had 
done nothtng definite as to the pr«- 
paration of complete plans for the pro
posed school, cs he coiiNidcred it un- 
necessao’ to incur the expeose of an 
architect’s fees until the bylaws had 
beeu passed.

Expressing the opinion that the elec
tors should be .given infonoatioo aa to 
the situatkm in regard to accommoda
tion. Trustee Bazett submitted the fol
lowing resolution:

*. ’That a joint school board letter be 
publtthed in The Leader explaining the 
conditions to the public so that they 
may understand the position of the 
board before th^ are called upon to 
declare their feelings at the polls**. It 
WT.S approved.

The Bev. A. Bischlagcr. chairman 
of a spe^I committee appointed by 
the Ctonchsn branch. G. W. V. A., 
wrote ask’M that two delegates from 
the board be appointed to attend a 
meetiM to discuss the possibility of 
providing a gsrmnasiom and recreation 
B>B for the boys of the dtstrirt: and 
a club room for returned men. Tnuters 
Bazett and Mifler were named. Com- 
mewtlg the trussees showed that they 

.were hmt^ m sympatfay with the ideo.
Qobiip Again

Trustee Stubope for the transpor
tation committee, referred to a some
what erratic report which had been

SnONG'^SALE

•rooni'Woved .
• J^wfnber i«Kwp 
- large assoftmeut oi

foodi. and ------ -
ptanta wert offered. AM 

found a ready market - 
In cterge of the teed stall were Mr*, 
j. and Mrs. W. H. E^rtoil; 
Mie tile cooked food staM was ta 

K‘****-2^ ¥“* Mntter and Mrs. A. 
Day. Tile plant stall, which presented
Ind'TLSSS: is —
chai
B'

. Of iho sum of 165.00. the total re- 
suit of the sale. $8.00 was taken in at 
tea. I*

Dnn^ the afternoon a delightful 
musical prommme wa.. presented. It 
consisted of two songs by Mrs. W.

Old-fashioned Town” 
and-Hj^y ^y-: two by Mrs. H. P.

LOWER TAl^ BY TWO MILLS
IM Cnricbi lift Bilace Fr« 1124- 

IcM <at«g^_h Bulk inu
- •——• —• >*v v«s IVW.TCVa TfW

general tax rate for the mnnicipatity 
fw \f2S by two mills. The rates wort 
Thnraday * "*”*'"* •*** conncB op

M the same time the Consol'dated 
scbot»l rate is.half a mill higher thaa 
li.Bt year and the North Cowichan 
school rate u a full mill higher as t 
rasttli of increased estimates. The 
toul mill rate in both areas is identt- 
crl this year, namely 11.8 miBs zi 
agamst 13.3 m-ll.s in the Consolidated 
»rca la« >*ear and 12.8 mills for the 
North Cowichan montcipnl area la*t 
year.

The reduction in the general rate has 
been made possible on account of the 
substantial cash balance of $16,303 in

ry pretty sight with its snosHroot

mS? N.
edTSTfesMe"^^^^^
purchashig seeds, many were tempted 
to retain for In charge of the tm 
w' Mrs,
i o Tk*’ Mrs.

Mrs E sSek™A^l!«ta!'^!r™'’ *“• •••kslantial cash hnlsncc of $16,303. in

t™^ nimelv Ie«?e >>a ■’aduced b,- several thous-
:_Tv?.. daily* and dollars bv the end of 1925. At the

end of 1923 the balance was $16,785. so 
tW no rcdiiclioii was made duirng 
1S»2#.

At the same time, while the estimates 
were considered near enough to strflee 
a rate from, discussion of them has by 
no nteans been completed and it is pos
sible that there may be some severe 
pruning which will effect .savings dur
ing the year. Clr. Tisdp.ll has an
nounced that he is opposed c.ittrely to 
tr.e principle of municipal grant's.

• - Dctaila of Taxation 
The wild land tax remains the same 

fills year, two and a half per cent 
Ti.e general rate on improved land, 
{ten per cent, of improvements also 
being taxed). i.H five mills, as against 
seven mills In 1924. The Consolidated 
school rate .and the North Cowichan 
nienie p.al school rate .arc Identical, 
"“nely 5.5 mills. The debt rate is 1.3 
mms. the sanie as last year.

Snng” and
Two Chicks : and two violin selec- 

»K>ns » y.Miss Anna Kier. “Bolero** bv 
leno Hubay. and “Love’s Old Sweet 
-long. She was accompanied on the 
pano by Mrs. G. Kier.

Although perhaps not as well attend
ed as last year, the sale was. on the 
whole, very successful. The proceeds 
r^L^J**^** ** money for the
King^s Daughters* flower shrfw. /

rapAip OUB
ii^ng DccUres To Be N^ed 

For Young People
At the invitation of the special com- 

mrttce ^pointed by the Cowichan 
branch, C. W. V. A., about thirty per
sons. representing various organiza
tions in the district, and including 
three, churches, attended a meeting 
held m the G.W.V..\. room on Mon- 
day evening to discuss the question of 
wtwdmg a gymnasium and recreation 
club for the young people of the dis
trict. and a club room for rcturnetk

dirtnnre of lonr 'snd hsH ndks. tand 
Cowichu Lake npad. st diHaoce of two 
and a f^f milasi lualdav a, toal of 
NC\^n miles.

Thi> is the first step in what is hoped 
will be a definite programme of per- 

work. It wHI cost about 
$l,2fv) a mile for an eighteen fool wide 
irvaiment. Mr. William Walker. Van
couver. representing the Barrett com
pany. which supplies tarvia. was pres
ent, and gave some interesting infor
mation m regard to this method of 
road making. ,

He indicated that the first treatment 
should consist of two applications of 
onc-sixth of a gallon each to the yard, 
fie ^cond being made after the firat 

had time to penetrate. It was es- 
t‘» «»^«re penetration, he said, 

and for this reason he pointed out that 
it would not he advisable to treat some 
ol the hills on the Qiiamichan Lake 
road.

The second year another anplicatinn. 
-f one-sixth of a gallon, should he 
made and. possibly, another similar 
treatment the following year would l>c 
necessary. It had been the experience 
Ol the company that tarvia cut the cost 
oi upkeeping roads by fifty per cent.

Mr. Walker st.nted th.it much of the 
sdcce.Hs of tarviating depended upon 
rwo conditions: good drainaife and a 
proper foundation. Once treated the 
roads should be kept smooth, which 
was the best possible condition, hv 
patching by hand all holes which de
veloped.

Bvperiencc Blaewhxrg
Questioned as to the efficaev of 

tarvia, he said that in North Vancou
ver, after being treated for three years, 
rosids were carrying loaded twenty 
ton trucks with no apparent detriment. 
He alluded to the stretch of tarvu 
road at Col wood, between the end of 
the pavement and the asphalted por-

mem.
TTif R^. A. Bischtager. chairman 

of the G.W.V..A.. committee, was voted 
to the chair and. after a little d’sms- 
sion. the meeting agreed by a unani
mous vote that there was a great need 
for such a cluh.

In regard to the provision of suit
able premises some difference of opin- 
***n developed. Doubt was expressed 
by Mr. A. H. Peterson and others as
to th» Arlvivalilllttr f\t kssstvi:«.w ..
••j s«ss. /•». »t, I and oiners as

ihe advisability of building a new 
hall, ^me delegates, however, fa
voured this procedure. Following a 
long discussion a resolution was pass
ed to the effect that “the time was In
opportune for the building of a hall.** 
Several voles were registered against 
*he motion.

A sketch plan of a proposed new hall 
was subm-tted by Mr. Douglas James 
for the consideration of the meeting. 
Hearty thanks were accorded him for 
this service.

*rbe be^ method of organizing the 
dob was considered and several sog- 
gestiont were made. It was fiiuifly 
dernW that the G.W.V..^. committee 
shoold angrnent their numbers, go 
thoroughly into the whole question 
imd report at a snbseqoent meetmg. 
The meeting conclnded with thf sing-

foundation and entirely based on heir- ® if' JY*

council’s indemnity $7M. is needed:

lenis. $500. An amount of $1,000 is al
lowed for the purchase of a gravel pit

For police work, $3,000 is allowed, 
the same as last year, but if arrange
ment is .arrived at for the provincial 
police to do this work, it is hoped to 
reduce the expenditure.

An amount of $2,000 is allowed for 
jn*aiiti. It was this item which 
bronj^t forth the declaration by Or. 
Tiidall t>'at he'was not in fas*otir of 
giving any grants.

At the previous meeting of the coun
cil several requests for grants were 
presented and at this meeting the 
Cowichan Health Centre made formal 
application for their annual grant and 
the Salvation .^rmy asked for an in
creased donation. ‘is there anv single 
mstitution not asking for more 
money?'*. Clr. Tisdall asked.

, Pamen and Grants
His view was that the district was 

very unprosperous at the present time, 
part cularly as far as the farmers were 
concerned. They were barely able to 
pay their ta«s. Grants last year had 
totalled $2,600. representing over a mill 
III taxation.

**The question is. are *We ever going 
to try and reduce taxes. We are faced 
%wtb heavy new expenditures for 

not lessen. The» 
win mcrea^** said the Somenos ward 
representative.

He

ntESBYTERIALMEpS
Dtlegatei From AU IsUnd Hold 

Inspiring Conference
Inspiring addrtsKs and most en- 

couraeing reports featured the annual 
iMfercnee-of the Vlktnria Preshylerial' 
of the Presbytertae Women's Hiision- 
ary soctaty. held ta St.Andreiy’s Pres- 
5?**"*? I^neaa. bn -Wednes-
dey and Thursday last 
; Forfr deTegatrs attended represent-

ELECT PRESIDENT

•i,';®"'* $7.290.. a total of 
* j Z- .L*”" '• fnci'ea.se of $2,100. 
and $1,500. resucettvely. For the 
council’s indemnity $750. is needed:

is ' • iarvi.1, ne si<’>ten.
The represrntative Indicated that «ui 

certain classes of roads, those which 
contained much clay or loam, tarvia 
was not advantageous. Replying to 
a query he said that any roads treated 

[were not gii.irantet'o hut that the ma- 
I terials were.

Definite decision upon the proposed 
tarviating awaits word as to whether 
the government will co-operate. Both 
the roads in view are secondary high
ways upon which the government pay« 
forty per cent, of the upkeep.

Mr. James Cook. Chemainus. hv 
!*‘*ter. and Mr. H. W. Ucx'an. Quain- 
tchan. in person, made comulatni in 
regard to water draiiiinK off the roa<K 
on to their lands. In Imth cases mein- 
tws of the council were of the opinion 
that the trouble complained of was due 
to the natural contour of the land ami 
not on account of the rnail.

Mr. P. W. Stanhope appearcti to 
ask that some arork be done on \Vick>* 
road. The matter was rcferreil tf» the 
road superintendent for report.

Mr. \V. H. Mahon was nre.Hem with 
icst to have some clearing done

SM* \mrc« nean. irancan.
Ladysmith. Nanaimo. Courtenay and 
Curahcrlaod. whilst a goodly nnmher 
•1*9®.®*?* up-island points un
officially.

Mm. Peter Campbell, president of 
the^ Dnncan Anxiltary. welcomed the 
visitors.

The financial report showed in
creased interest, a larger membership 
•nfitoul contributions of $3,460 for 
I9«. This sum is an increase of over 
$500 upon the 1923 giving.?.

An address by Mrs. Campbell- 
Brown. of Wellington, on Wednesday 
afternoon, upon the subject “Are 
missions a vital necessitv of our 
Church?*’ was of a most inspirdtional 
nature. Mrs. Campboll-Brown w.is for 
many years in the China mission field 
and at Pfc^nt is devoting her Jalents 
in the \Vellington district where reli- 
gir.us services are fe.w. A solo by Mrs.
Cc^ne. Duncan, was delightfully given.
^ There was a full church in the even
ing when Mrs. Alex. Lamb. Clover- 
dale. first vice-president of the pro
vincial organization, spoke on “The 
pnvtlege and responsthility of the 
jyomen’s Missionary society . work.**
Miss Bell. Duncan, sang a solo. “Learn 
t«* hope’’ effectively.

Liinch and supper were provided by 
the Duncan ladies. At the supper the 
Rev. J R. Hewitt. Mrs. A. Bisch- 
I?Kcr. Mrs. W. H. Gibson person
ally and Mrs. H. A. Collison by let
ter, welcomed the delegate? in short
appropriate addresses. Is-*** .• rv|i«;n oi me

In the election of officers tor the Vancou-- - • - ver Ulanil harmers* nst tutf« af V5r.

Agricultural Sodety—Utiioni and 
Affuiatioii

Westbolme local. Cowichan Farm
ers Union. IS the first local, formerly 
bringing to the United Farmera of
• isF- •®«K**’*.“**®" **^ Cow-tchan Agricuh^al society.

the society’s board 
of dirfctors. held oo Saturday, a tel
ler tras rccehed from the local enxnk- 
mg 4nto the poialbnities of afBHxUoa.

In the dlicussipn Mr. J. Y. Cope- 
**** stated

that the chief obstacle in the way of 
such ^QJatlon at the thne severane* 
front the central organization was de
cided updfL waa the lack of provision 
in the tocfcly»e constitution for such' 
affiliation.

The conititntion had now beat 
amended to provide for the appoinl- 
ment of a eonnnittee to arrange for 
co-operation with organizations of 
simitar interests. Under this arrange
ment the locals would not be subject 
to the society. They would organize 
and control themselves hut would 
have the right to send repreaenutives 
to the meetings of the joint committee 
and refer to the society important re- 
"ohitiona passed by them.

Mr. Copeman added that, at a recent 
meeting of Sahtiftra local, he had been 
asked (rnesfions in regard to affniatmo.

Capl. R. E. Bsrklcy. Mr. E. W. N«f. 
«r. J. Copeman. the president and 
the secretary were appointed as the 
committee to deal with f 
Westholme local.

The New President

I the request of

By a unanimou.? vote Rrigadicr-Gen- 
cral C. \V. Gartside-Spaight was ap
pointed president of the society in 
pl,« of Sisjor E. W. GrtaK. who hu

.......................... ‘’V*"*”- president express-
A. Collison by let- appreciation of the honour be- 

:.. 7.1.::. ht'*7rd upon him. ^
Mr. Copeman gave a rep«*ri of the

did not tee why the present couii- 
ctl should base its actions on those of 
former councils. He had gone out of 
his .way to obtain expressions of opin
ion from ratepayers on the subject and
tminH mssr.li s.. ___ ;___ .

eqncst to have some clearing done 
.. the road in front of his property. 

It was thought, however, that doing 
such work would constitute a danger- 
OU.S precedent. The council lus n«. 
objection to Mr. Mahon doing such 
work himself.

Mr. Huiiert Bevan made pcrson.'-.l re
quest. at the meeting, for permission 
to make a skidroad crossing for log? 
on the Genoa Bay road. The coun
cillors were agreeable provided that 
the proper safegnard? were taken. The 
road superintendent was instructed to 
see that this was done.

Chemafarat Water (Ration 
Mr. .Arthur Coles. Victoria, com-

4u<uia luc repon lo ne wiinoui 
foundation and entirely based on hear
say. Re offered the comment that if 
any complaint? were brought to "tbe 
board there could be no objection, but 
that when such matters were discussed 
at afternoon socials it was time to call 
a halt.

Troitee Dwyer stated ihat hc had at
tended the meeting in regard to a sweet 
pea day. It was an excellent idea. 
The proposed date, however, fell dur
ing the bpip^ys and be did not think 
die board could do anjrthtng In the 
maUer as a body.

Trastee Dynret. reported, on behalf 
of Traslee Ittller. who was absent 
ftroo^h mditppsitioo. that this trustee 
bad yistted the achooli and had found 
everything in good order.

A rtonest by Mr. S. W. Anderson 
that tj« bns be sent as far as the Cath
olic church Or thereabouts, to pick up 
an five children, the famSv haring 
changed |heir "place of reatdeoce, was 

' referred tp the transportxHoa com-

A letter was recci%*ed from Mr. J. W. 
Gibson, director of elcfnentalT ««n- 
coltnral creation, to the effect that 
Mymedt of the boaos to teachers con- 

" .feting home and ach^ gardens had 
^ beai dnebntinued. It wsls not quite 

cley*whether this would eliminate the

The original committee consisted of 
the Rev.-A. Bischlager. Col. E. M. 
Dopping-Hepcnstal. Messrs. R. S. A. 
Tackson. J. H. Frank. L. A. Knox. J. 
Dick and L. T. Price.

The confinittee will meet on Monday 
to discost forpial plans.

vsv« wiiciMcr (niB woniQ eliminate me 
^tmdl grant now req^ed by the board 

,? on nccount of the work of Mr. J. W 
Wwards.

The bosrd considered that It would

York road scbopl/or the pnrpoie of 
giving,singing lessons lo children after 
school. The request for such per- 
witssion was accordingly not granted.

- Fire Alarai Arrirei
Mr Greig reported that the electric 

fire alarm for the central school had 
arrived.

» The chairman tboxght that it might 
he an act of courtesy to allow the 
principals of Queen Margaret’s school 
to take tbetr pupQs to see the histori
cal poster now warned and hanging m 
the Central public school. The hwd 
acquiesced.

The meeting was attended by:— 
Trustees. W, M. Dwyer, chairman; 
Charla Bazett O. C. Brown, O. T. 
Sroythe and P. W. Stanhope, with Mr. 
James Greig, secretary. •

Duncan Volnnteer Fjre Brigade was 
called put at noon yesterday to attend 
to a chimney fire at the residence of 
Mr. and lifrs. C. B. Mains, Govern
ment street. The danger waa soon 
eliminxM by the nae of cbemicaL

plamed in a letter that owners of lot?

fOTnd"md7h"‘”/"^ ‘’" 1"':“"''?^' 3!spo:™o’f"hei/‘ho'ldin!t,'Z?n”'^^^^ opposition to the principle,^vate^ question. Lots, assessed at $750.
were claimed to he practically %-aluc- 
less if water were unnhiainahlc.

The council considered that t!iis was 
a matter which devolved upon the pro- 
perty owners. If thev so desired tlicv 
could get together and formulatr some 
scheme to put before the council.

of grants.
Clr. Tisdall's declaration was not 

supported by the remarks of any of 
other members of the council. Clr. 
Fox had heard no protest in regard to 
the giving of grants. It was an accept
ed principle and the various organiza
tions depended upon thfm. It would 
be unfair, he thought, to-ylimmate the 
ff*’!'?** without giving due warning.

Clr. Pauli thought it would be a very 
impopular move. Clr. Tisdall did not 
</arc about the unpopularity. The 
coonnllors were there to do their duty. 
He doubted whether he could obtain 
a seconder for any motion he might 
make in this connection bot he thought 
that the grants should ehher be elimin
ated entirely or anbstautially reduced.

The various requests for grants will 
be Uken up separately at a subsequent 
mealing. The onestion of a grant for 
the sweet pea day was left over ontil 
more information was available as to 
thejiroposed plana.

Cir. Pauli reported having attended 
a rocelwg In- this connection as the 
Connca> delegate. He said that from 
dtscnssion it appeared that the celebra
tion would be good both for the city 
and district.

Sdadwork Batiiiutet
A sum of $27,875 as estimated by 

•9' A. Est^ge. road taperinte..dent. 
II mcnided m the general citimates, to 

'*®*‘**- **‘‘» ■®*®
*• account of the tarviating 

which IS contemplated.
It h planed to use this amount, to

gether ■with $3WW, which It U hbped 
to obtain ftom the government, /or 
taryladng Quamkhao Lake road, a,

current year, the follow-nt; local 
kdics were appointed:—Mi.-. IVivr 
Cr.rnphen as second vicc-p'v.sidcni: 
Mrs. Chas. Van Norman rs H«mn- 
Helper's secretary, and Mis. Urvee 
Walbee a? Mission Baud ?ecreiary. 
Mrs. Geo. G. Henderson aras nomi
nated as one of the vice-presidents f«*r 
the provincial executive, and Mrs. W. 
Jl. Fleming as Social Service seerr-

Tlic vi.siiing delegates, wlio were bil
leted by menihers and friends of the 
h»cal society were hiud in their praiHe 
of file reception they had received.

The conference was one »»f i!ie best 
allendrd in the historj- of the orgnnt* 
z; tion and also one of ihe iiins| suc
cessful.

lAINlis SCHOOL
Tni«ee« Will Ask Council To 

Submit Bylaw
N'.irlh Cowichan imintcipal .cliuol 

lioarH met on Monday niaht in Cln- 
maiiius and decided to ask the council 
lo submit money bylaws lo the rate
payer? for the acquisition of a new 
.school sftc and for the erection of a 
five roomed brick school of perman- 
« nt constniction.

It was reported that on iha* morn
ing Miss Grace Mclniies had begun 
her duties on the te.*iching staff. She 
is the fourth teacher and will receive 
$960 a year.

•At the end of February there were 
I 101 scholar.? on the roll and the ac
commodation problem had become 
acute. By tearing down a partition 
between the cloak tooms a space has 
been made for the superior school and 

■ entrance class taught by Mr. Pritch
ard. principal. Miss Dwyer and Miss 
Dyke have been teaching fortv-five and 
forty-eight pupil.? respectively.

.A letter was read from the Health 
Centre nurse condemning a neu-ly cre-

— — i>i , >811 vUU —
ver Island Fanner?* Institutes at Vic
toria. .After outlining the husinc?? 
dour, he refcrrcil t** a letter from Mr. 
A. Kohnut. published in The Victoria 
tolonl?t. which stated that, in the re
port of the meeting gK*en to that 
paper, the fact that an lDxpre>?lon of 
cfmfideiice in Dr. David Waniock had 
been made following his ad<lress on 
the tuhercuhn le.st. had been omitted.

Mr. C«ipeiiiau said that this was not 
his impression. Dr. Warnock had l>een 
merely thankid for ht? verv excellent 
exp.*silion of his subject. A resolution 
xpressing cniifideiice had Iwen intro

duced Inn it had been withdrawn.
Mr. Copeman explalm d that he did 

not wish his attitude I*, he tntsunder- 
siood. Hr did not im-an that he had 
des^eil t** express want of confidence 
m Dr. U ;.rii'*ek hiit that hr was op- 
|M*?rd lo ihr introduction of any such 
re«o*uiMni. a? bring uiinece??ary.

The secretary was instructed to write 
the secretary of the Farmers* Insti
tutes and ascertain whether the resolti- 
lion referred t*> in Mr. Kolumt’s let
ter was on the minutes.

Plowera and Eaira 
The proposed sweet pea dav wa? 

discussed informally. The actum of 
the first vice-president in appointing 
nvo delegates to attend the organiza- 
tnm meeting .was ronfiniied and a 
committee composed of Mrs. F. S. 
Leather .Mr. A. H. Pclerson and Capl. 
K. I-.. Ilarklvy. was apiN>intcd to keep 
in touch with the project.

The secretary stated, in reference to 
arrangements for the fall fair, that 
there were several imp«*rtani matters 
t** he discussed, such as certain classes 
tthich had not been sufiporled for sev
eral years, the district exhihit. the dis
trict prize, and the question of prize

A reply was received from the North 
Cowichan school hoard in regard lo 
the item of $1,400 for maintenances 
and repairs included in the estimates 
for Chemainus school.

It was stated that to complete the 
?eatmg capacity of ^he school it had 
been found necessary to provide fwen- 
ly-two new desks at a cost of approxi
mately $10 each. For other supplies, 
including a new blackboard. $350 was 
needed.

If no new buildings w-ere erected, 
considerable repairs would have to be 
done to the foundations, roof, sani
tary arrangements (which had been 
condemned) and the heating apparatu.? 
of the old school.

The cemetery bylaw was finally- -.7 IIIIMII.V

passed. ^ A bylaw to acquire the land 
c^prising Oak road, Chemainus. was 
given three readings.

The clerk was instructed to close 
a deal with Mr. J. H. Ash. Gibbtns 
road, for the purchase of two acres 
adjoining the present gravel pit on 
Gibbins road. The price is an 
acre, the council to pay for fencing, 
surveying and cost of transfer.

All members of the council were 
present as follows: Reeve John N.

S. Fox. T. J. Paoll. 
Col. P. T. Rtvctt-Carnac and G A 
Tisikll. with Mr. C. S. Cnuie. munL 
cipal clerk.

,.M.^ iicwiy cre
ated room as too small, inadequately 
lighted ami detrimental to the health 
of the children. This report also 
stated that the heating plant was in
adequate and the toilet accornmni!.!- 
tion. though satisfactory for fifty, wa? 
inadequate for 100. Details of the re
sult of this inadequacy and its effect 
on neighbouring housc.v were given.

The trustees favour a plan of <lis- 
posing of the present school site and 
properties and the acquisition of a 
larger site across the road on which 
to erect a permanent building. Thev 
j»clievc that this would be in the best 
interests of the ratepavers.

It was stated that 150 pupils are ex
pected next term and 200 by the end 
of the year. Before the fire the at
tendance .was sixty. Now it is 100. 
Sixteen new homes have recently been 
occupied, six^ more are building am! 
further building is projected for this 
summer.

Trustee H. R, Smiley was in the 
chair with Trustees N. F. Lang and 
F.. C. Hawkins present*with Mr. C. H. 
Price, secretary.

IN RUGBY CIRCLES

Two Cowichan Teams Leae Against 
Brentwood College

Two Cowichan rugby teams vl.sitcd
irtoria nn gatnrHo.r tCam?

The home

»*w v.v>wiviitaii . ..J, ^ _______ ____
Victoria on Saturday and met team? 
from Brentwood college. “*
sides won both games.

On the same day the United Scr 
vices defeated the Oak Bay Wander
ers by 6-3 in the first game of the 
Cowichan cup series.

On Saturday Cowichan will meet 
the United Sendees in Dune. .

money.
Mr. \\. T. Corhisbivy suggested 

that, on the fcnrr of economy consid
eration migi I l»e given to the question 
ot reducir.^ 4* show from two -dav'? 
to one Rxp ?sions of opinion .hy 
other JiriM tors fieared lo favour con- 
tjnnati.Mi ..f the wn-day show. Mr. 
\\ahlon stated i »t exi>cn?rs for the 
first day of the s*-ow were covered bv 
the rtL-ripts. N*. definite action was 
inkcn. Instead it was derided to hold 
a special meeting of the board to deal 
exclusively with fall fair matter?.

Financial Outlook *
*9^*’***'‘>' reported that about 

. T? •’**" •* the aimu.ll
hall. Directors were loud in their 
praise of the efforts of Mrs. G. .A. Tis
dall and her helper.?, in eonnection 
with the supper. Gratification was.al- 
?•> expressed at the generosity of .the 
residents of the district in providing 
eatables. .All these services will be 
officially recognised.

Final arrangements were made-for 
the visti of the University Plavers.

The secretary and either Mr. A. H. 
Peterson or Mr. W. T. Corhlshley 
were delegated to attend the meeting 
arranged hy the G.W.V. \; to discus? 
the question of a gvtr'iasium for the 
young people of the district an4 a cluh 
room for returned men. . •... .

According to the finaBriM'oqmmtt- 
tee s report receipts for FAirnary. in- 
cludmg balance In hand, totalled $!.- 
-73..M. Expenditures were ^4.16. 
leaving a balance of $449.12. The esti
mated income for March is $248. Out
standing account?, including the bank- 
loan of $400. total $794.89. Tt was de- 
c*de<l to pay off all outstanding bills 
and reduce the bank loan hy $IOO.

The following were present:—Brig Gs • - - - -Gen. C.
dent: Mrs. o. k,. watxer, v,oi. v. A. 
Jackson. Major S. A. Stericker. Capt. 
R. K. Barkley. Capt. A. B. Matthews.

Corbi>hIer 8nd Mr. W. Waldon. >«cre- 
UO-.

I

■ -V.
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Spring Hats
For Women And 

Misses
Smart individuality expressed in New MUinery 

Modes for Spring.

MINUS

Trimmed Hats, from---------------------^--------*2.90

Spring Coats, in pretty styles, from------------|l2.75
One only, Ensemble Suit, for------------------- 122.00
Suits in Navy, Brown, and Heather Mixtures,

from ------ -----------------------------------
English Broadcloths, in pretty stripes. Cotton

and Silks, at per yard----------- 11^5 and |1.50
aik Ratines, in pretty striped effects, at -$1.85 
Sport Skirts, from---------------------------------

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Golf Course Opens—Wolf CuW 
Pnictical Citisenshlp .

Construction work goes atcadily on 
all over the V. L. & M. Co. s plant. 
The broad sidewalks in the mill yard 
arc now beinn t<»rn up.

The new polf course was opened for 
plav on Saturday. The new tenn» 
coiirt* will not be made this year as it 
will cost too much (or the necessary 
building material.

The Wolf Cub pack is RTOWw 
There are now seventeen Cubs. The 
new Cubmastcr is doing excellent 

•-work. He i* instilling the vwtoe of 
i cleanliness into the young mmdfc Two 
t weeks ago each bov wM armed 
a long pointed sUeV The boys had 

i to Ko around Chemamua and pick up 
■ all the .callcrcd paper and make the 

' • • ■ The fitlle

twren the University Vancouver 
and the Duneatl icnlor team.

OuHe a few of the Westholme ten
nis players attended Cheniaitiua Ut*n

IrJ o5'“4;‘ aTd"ilf..'’5^^kte^'jo^s
Mortimore and 

their UHl« son were week end visitors 
to Dun^. «r4. Arthur Coles and her 
niece, Hhs Mejarrow. returned to 
their residence on Chemainus nver last 
week from Victoria, where they have 
spent the past month.

place tidy. , . . . ... 
hard at their task.

CROFTON IM'T'

? fellows worked

bn ^Siindav **evcmng the Rev. 
Hucstis. secretary for the Lord’s Day 
Alliance for the provinces of 1}. U ana 
\lbirta. vs-‘ present at the eyenmg 
service at Calvary Baptist church, and 
gave a most interesting addres* on the 
Lord'* Day observance. There was a 
very large and appreciative congrega-

*'At the morning church
of St. Mtchaert and All Angels six 
laoanese children were baptised.
’ Mr and Mrs. Gordon Cook and 
MUs DorU Cook, of Genoa Bny^ and 
Mf. and Mra Winter Cook. M

Public Wharf Need* Attention- 
Telephone Repain

On Suiida: 
of the An
\'nncoiiver. ...............
ladies’ sewiiiR roniii.

Sicker, were visitinR the Rev. E. M. 
and Mrs. Conk on Soiiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Meinnes and 
Master C. Melniics were visitors here

‘’"Thc”usmil monthly meetinR of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the M. S. C. C. 

II was held on ThursiUy when Mrs. S. 
M Ryan, of Nanaimo, spoke on the four- 
I fold work of the W. .A.. Pray. Learn. 

'“‘Work and Give. , , ,
She saiil the work was also f^r- 

foM in another way in having (our. 
branches, the women s. the semor 
girls’, the junior girls’ and the babies

^Mrs. Kvall told of w«irk accompHsh- 
. ed in Nanaimo by the various 
I branches. At the close of her address 
thanks were accorded her.

It was decided during Lent to noUl 
a weekly sewing meeting. The senior

day the Rev. W. H. Vance, 
igHcan Theological College, 
r. comlucicd Matins m the 

irtuivs ft. wing room. There 
unusually large congregation, the hall 
being filled to capacity.

Mr. Vance spolcc on the ever grow- 
inc '■carcity of miniAcrs. He also 
asked the help of those present to
wards the ertetioa of the new thco- 
loaxnl eollcRe »t Point Grey.

The Edna Cricc hrouplit in a scow 
to Osborne Bay on .Sunday. It ts be
ing quickly loaded with pnlpwood. 
The pnhlie .wharf is now fallms mto 
a serious state of disrepair as a result 
of so much wood being piled on it.

The B. C. Telephone Co. have beti 
reiiairing its line *n Crofton. 
new poles have been put up.

Mrs. W. B. Lalhrop ,8 visiting 
friends in Victoria. Miss Helen Jones 
has gone away on a vacation. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKay arc the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray L’rc.

SNAPS IN USED CARS
1921 Ford - .. $325.00

■ 1921 Ford $350.00 !
1923 Ford $400.00
1924 Ford Delivery--------- ...$475.00
1923 Chevrolet-------------- $600.00
1924 Chevrolet.........-.. -...... $650.00

All in guaranteed shape and with licenses.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLIN

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B.C.

oirce aT, ;, k. The W. A, will 
provide the material and the articles 
made will be offered al ihe next W. A. 
sale of work. Tea was served by Mrs. 
Olsen and Mrs. LonRTlitRC.

Mrs Rvall was the RUett of Mrs. 
Griesbach for two Jiys last week 
Mrs. E. w. Carr Hilton and h. r 
dan-hter. Patriria. Duncan, came to 

isit Mr. and Mrs. I’. B. Carr Hilton 
>11 Siimlav. . ,

Miss Doris Catheart. who .under- 
•went U) operation for appendicitis last 
week, is makinR splendid progrw t^ 
wards recovery. The . W- H
Vcncc, principal of the .Anglican 
moloRical CollfRC.

LAKECPCHAM
Atlantic Salmon Eggs Arrive— 

One More Cougar
consignment of one million .At

lantic salmon (salmo saUr) ova ^rc 
received at the hatchery here on Sat- 
nrdav. The cgps arrived in good con
dition after their long inp from New 
Brunswick. , ,

The umisually large number of 
*;i>ring «aInion. obtained this season, 
hatched out well, and have been dis
tributed at various points.

Good success has also been expen- 
.need with the eastern brook trout. 
The members of the hatchery stafif. 
who are fishing for lake trout at Nixon 
.nnd Sutton creeks, arc getting good 
rt «nlts.

_____ w._c----------- --
the week-end guest of the Rev.

’"sniith isTiomc from

POWSL $ macmulan
•the VALU^ STORE

0

Headquarters 

For Men’s
Work Clothes
Men’s Good QuaUty Khaki DrUl Shirts, at-----fl.75
Men’s Blue Denim Shirts, at  -------------------$1-^ i
Men’s Blue Chambray Shirts, at. 
Boys’ Khaki Shirts, at
Boys’ Blue Chambray ShirtSj at.

.41.50

Mrs. n. I\ytpi

M. \nkelell joncJ.
Mr. and Mr». F. B. Carr Hilton arc 

IcaviiiR thi. rfl.trict for \ ancouver. 
Lovelv weather prevailed most o 

It was quite warm and

Mr. T. Larenhy. of Duncan, is en 
Raged in painting the new school 
house. . I

Mr. G. K. Gillespie got another 
cmigr.r last week, also one more mar
ten. bring^’g his total up to twenty 
marten and three cougars. . . . •

To offset his good luck m hunting ^ 
a,„P traiipipR. :% V wal ,
enough to lose bfs coiip^r dog. The 
animal had presumably followed some j
_______ .....f <rn« tnn far nR In DC .

-w-.w—— — - ^ ---------------------1 . T •

Men’s Heavyweight Khaki Pants, per pair —j8.5(J 
Men’s Heavyweight Cottonade Pantst per pair,
Boys’ Khaki Shorts, from------------- ~46e to |l.e
Boys’ Khaki Long Pants, per pair--------------$li»

SPECIAL IN MM’S 

ALL leather work BOOlS
These come in Black and Brown Unis Calf 

Leathers, sewn and rivetted soles, guaran-, 
teed solid leather, per pair---------- ------ 4^75

POWEL A MACHILLAN J

sprinRiike. There were some 
winds. The temperatures were:

i
! 'viE;::: :• ? i

MVdnJday «
.................. ’5

high

II

coui^ar tracks and got too far off to be 
'^''However. Mr. Gillespie hopes the

Chick Starter
-THE BEST BY ACTUAL TEST”

You are mesured of unifomuty by tesU made m eaeh m'* *!"•
equipped laboratory at our mill. Hundreda of ’•’X* ^“
given M testimonials on this starter. One pound will feed a chick for
five weeka.
-noyal SUndard" Chick Starter conUins Powdered Buttermilk, Bran, 
Shorts, Cornmeal, Feed Flonr, Ground Oat Groats, and Bonemcal.

Protein, Minimum 
Fat, Minimum . . 
Fibre, Maximum

ANALYSIS:
... 15.0
.. . 6.0 
... 0.6

try our free poultry SERVICE.

Vancottrer IHliiig & Gram Co. liiiiittd

WESTHOIM NOTES

However, nir. vfinv»i»ic *”*
doc tnav vet return to the lake shore, 
as he ohEcrvcd h‘ tracks a few day*} 
aftcr^vards on making a second trip op ^ 
the lake to look for him and to leave. 
food for him, • . .u

Ouc«!s arc beciuninc to arrive at tne , 
l.nteU a* a result of the opening of the 
fishing seasbn. Some fair catches have 
been made and numbers of hoats are 
wen on the river. . , - ’

, Mr Bayli* opened up for bosmes* 
last Wednesday and many rc«tdenis 
lofik the ooportunity to patromre nis 
butcher’s shop. , n I

It I* reoorted that Messrs. McDon-1 
aid ard Murphy will close ,

_____ ornips tetnporanlv on March 15tn.
Auxiliary Abtorbs GuUd—Main- Mr and Mr*, w. Bavlis entertained
'^""^7i.und_^nd Chine

The m.v,inR,.f.he ^’nd M Dlwson':”Mvi'.rorF;^dnnRrt„„‘r.'';^ Mrs^v.
.,........ ' lo be the last meetinR ever tQ CrosskicR. Mr. and j,;
Ik- held l.y the. Guild as i« has now .om Mr. ^
bi cii a'oiorlicd into a branch * * ’ „ w^* jjrs. J. Pinson. Mr. |

„„ani,n,.„s).v edrried that T HardinRC entertained a

: IH-sk a“m'r;."^9;wVr; ||a’w,o„: c<rn“
c w" Dniiiie and Mi,. B ,'’‘'i”"j „ organiaed a
Cnffton. Tea was provided by Mrs. A hw

,A basketball match was played in, Rnndqni.t’, ":>»^;' co”?’han

olav vas clean ami fast throughont. j 
the* visitors winning by one point, the 
score liciiig 28 to 27.

LATEST HITS IN SHEET MUSIC
ST. PATRICK’S CARDS AND NOVEL-TIES 

New Arrivid in Writing P«ds, PupeteriM, nnd CorrMpondence

EEU’S BOOE AK> STA11DNERY STUtE
S’TATION STREET,-------------DDNCAW, & C.

COWCHAN MEAT MARKET
FOR QUALITY UNEXCELLED 

We have nlw.ys Uken pride in our ability to pnreha« only tte best 
meats. This our customers appreciate and our increasing business 
testifies thereof. That’s the reason

mains- blEATS ARE IN DEMAND.

JVVSJa*. aew... ----------------- ^ ___________

019IMMIICES
Scou Spend Merry Houra—Plan 

Big Reunion

PHONE IB
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX S2S

•ore iMMiig r. *. n ..The local plfycrs were S. M. Bon-

and Hay®°"Lii BVonkhank.'Duneam

” *l7^rre'|mrfcd’that Gar Poo. a local
China.™,,. Im, rented the

WE OWN AND OFFER:
ATTRACTIVE

BONDS

D. TATT
fine shoe REPAIRER

daaa with akfll and apeed.

-A 8XRCH m TmB"

W. J. LESLIE
Snecaner to B. B. Andaraim A Son

PLUHBINO AND HEATING 
and TDlSldTHDIG

Bepafaa Attandad To PimapHy.

StatkaSt FbonaM Doacas.
HaaaaPlaiBaUOXt

Large quantities of pnlpwood areS.,!r:5c'ss' Fj.’r*S5 ia,rrss”»TS"'i&;s
two by Chinamen, who are hauling 
out from Mr. P. Boudot’s property at

"M^HrlTA. and W. HoloiM and F. 
Richard, have completed their con
tract for pnlpwood ^ n.
Barkley-a property on M^t. Stekw 
road, elghly-two corda m all being cat 
Meiara. W.j. S. Dry and »on hare 
alio about 105 cordi nearly completed.

The warm weather of tale haa been 
very favourable to farmera and

two wocki. *
Hr. F. Sangater and a party w 

friendt paid a viait to the 
property on Chemahma river last weak.

One or two Weatholme reaidenta
motored to Victoria on Friday even-

Prica Yield

(32,500 Dominion of Canada, gnaranteed, Canadian 
NaUonal Railway 6%, due lat February,
,954  ____________________________________ 101 JO

(SOJOO Province of B. C. 6%, due 26th June, 1948 101.48 4J0%

£ 1,762 Province of B. C., guaranteed. Pacific Great
Eaatem, 4i%. due 15th July, 1942 ------------- 9SJ» 5.10%

(44,000 City of Vfetoria, 6%, due 21at January, 1946 98.14 645%

810,000 French External, 7%, due 1st Dre- nber, 1949 91.60 7.60%

(.5,000 Government of Braxil, 8%, due 1941 ------- 100.00 K00%

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE OR WIRE AT ODR EXPENSE.

R. P. CLARK A CO, LTD.
Member. Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Deata*- Asiociatte., 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Phone 6600 VICTORIA Phtm. 6601

Direct Private Wire to aU the Leading Eaatem Exchangee.

JIKCU m umil llliumK<*4- . J
Some of the measure, were danced 

to music supplied by radio from Ca^ 
Rury. the machine betiy loaned and 
operated by Mr. A. H. **{•
A. King with his melodeon. Mr. J. 
McCallum and Mr. P. McIntyre with 
violin., and Mra. ,W. A McIntosh at 
the piano ably assisted m -.ue music.

A feature of the cvciiiig was the 
dancing by MUs DeU 
HSffWand f1ing_p.«4rttlc
e-ceprionally well and

appreciated. MU* Cowifc arforapaii.— 
The 80ciety ovriif ita own crockeiT

SWefflMr^F“SSSl’rd
**Eariy^^S:'kIl the society 
Invite mil Scotch rewdents of the d»- 
tritt to a big reonion.

LEYLANB’S IffiSTAlSANf
Having incraaaed our qiaee ebnridarmWy, we have roeommeneod 

the maldiig of ’

HIGH GLASS PA^lESi CAKES, 
PIES AND 

GENU0® SCOTCH SHORTBREAD ^ I
Th. damand for I-ytond’a gmHh OrmMdi .

go good w6 era incke»flnj‘0®^ ooQwit copaiaerMiy*
AA ivT them at your gtoo^A 

------- quality PABTKIBS ------- .

it

J

■



C. W. (TNElli
PUBUC AOCOUNTANT 

mat mkbopttbt,

IncoM^ltamat.

Duncan Blodi,
DUNCAK. PHONE 27.

SfiffiWS mm

WE ARE YOURS
FOR

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

We know and our many customers 
knoar.jrou <^not buy better meate 
mywhere else. Buy where yon get 
tll€ M8t«

PLASKEITS 
MEAT MARKET

PLA8HBTT « DAVIES 
Prometati

PHONE 887.

iDeHght 9ig Aqdieitge With Very 
QunniBg Acting

On Friday evening such a crowd 
appeared to see “The Sleeping Prin- 
cess, ^ven hy the Sorrfenos Girl 
Guides m S^menos school house, that 
late comers were lucky who found 
room inside the door. \ircH over one 
hundred people, including children, be
ing present.

The performance of the children 
taking part was excellent and reflect- 

:h credit on the untiring effort** 
**“■ A. Goddard and Mrs.

ed mucl. ... 
which Mrs.

TkClMniiinhnR
B. i. bArie, not.

m
w fki Awi rimaHio 6§

EL W. toi

^ LIFE 

' AS6IJRAN€E CO. 
€HP CANADA

ranhi auWBgtt the foremoat Ufa 
luHtothma of the world

: G. WALLIGH
AGENT

Cbwibhan SUUoh. E. A N. Rly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Craig Street^ Dnnean.

Yoor Patronage Solicited. 
Panco Soles and Robber Heels 

oQtwear leather.

l*nrvcy. Snr.. have put into the play 
for months past in preparing the chif- 
d^n for the concert, and also on the 
Guides themselves who. for some time, 
have been without a leader. Misv 
ncnslowc being away.

The feature of the evening was un
doubted y the play, which was pretty 
and well done. Little prompting was 
required. Those taking part were:— 
Hawl Hendwson. ; rinccss: Helen 
McKenzie. Pnnee: Elizabeth Clemen:. 
King: Louis Buckmaster. Queen; Mil
dred Ficlden. Nurse: Edna Evelctgh 
and Kathl-en Young. Pages: N'iolct 
Md Florence Eveleigh. Betty Goddard. 
Doreen \oung and Dorothy Fieldcn. 
Fairies: and Katie Buckmaster. Nettle 
Sting. The costumes of the children 
were of a venr pretty nature, while the 
dresses of the fairies, who danced, 
were very dainty.

Dumbbell ejurctses were then exc
ited by Guides Helen MeRenaie, 

Florence and Edna Eveleigh 
»’• Young, and Brownies
BeTty Goddard and Dorothy Fielden. 
in uniform. Other items of the pro- 
framme were: Highland Fling and 

Sword dance. Guide D. Graham-Brown 
accompanied b^ Mrs. R. King, and 
two very pleasing solos, “Down the 
Vafe," and “In the Garden of My 
Heart, by Mrs. S. Jennings. Doreen 
Y<^ woo the hearts of the audience 
m hci- Httie song. “If I Were A Ftsh.“ 
,,6lees. sung by Mrs. G, A. Tisdall. 
Mrs. C. ^nrpr. Mrs. J, Highsted and 
Mrs. S. J^nings. as follows: “Drink 

pnly With Thine Eycs.“ 
^tbo«.Sihtcty Stream." “Sweet and 
Low. and “Ye Sotted Snakes." were 
much appreciated. Mrs. L. Henslrr*’c 
at the piano, and Mr. C. R. Purvey, 
violin, accompawfed.

^ conclusion of Uie programme 
MIm N. C. Denny. Guide Commission
er for the district who acted as chatr- 
msp. pBesented Mrs. Purvey, Snr.. 
.with \ bou«)uet of ffowers. Following 
suppa. of wbicb the Guide committee 
was in charge, games were enjoyed by 
the cniTdren.

The affair was most successful from 
_ financial point of vtew. $42 being 
Uken in. which will be placed in the 
Guide funds.

Duncan "B" Defeau Lonadale*! 
School Eleven

In the Unit soccer match played on 
Btus fleld, Duncan, for a^t ton 

DniKM “B” team won from 
Shawnigan Lake Preparatory school 
on Thursday afternoon, by a score of 
8-1.'

Although a heavier team, Duncan 
sd bv no meana an ea^ taxk to over- 
me Mr. Lonsdale’s boys, who played

had
coroe______ __________ _______ __
^th their usual spirit "and'prt 'aH 
thdr energy tntb the game. Good 

division and
by Ed^ Evans in goal was chiefly 
reepoBsiblc for breaking np the many 
determined forward nnihes of the 
Shawnlgan forwards.

Dnnean forwards were not danger
ous os often as the opposing front 
line, but they took more advantage of 
their opportunities. The shooting of 
the visitors was not quite as accurate 
as in former games.

^ Had Hard Luck
Mntmve was the pick of the 

ihawnlgmn forwards. In the second 
laW he*made a splendid run the foil 
en^ of the Arid mly to shoot a 
trifle wide. A. and G. Best wtre the 
most outstanding players in the back 
division.

Duncan scored first, through Dick 
Thorne. This u-as the only tally in 
the first half. Mosgrave tied the 
score early in the second half, and the 
tie contitaoed until fifteen minutes Iw- 
fore full time, when G. P. Jones placed 
the home side ahead. Five mkutes 
later Wallbridge slipped with the ball 
and Noel seenred an easy goal. The 
teanu were:—

Shawninn—Wallbridge; Roaf and 
A. Best; Hadden, G. Best, and Fer
guson; MacDonald, Melrose, Groves, 
Husgrave, and Baatin.

Dnnean “B"—Eddie Evans; Stan. 
Bonsall and W. T. Corbishley; Dnn
ean Stock, W. T. Sandiland, and C. 
Vidal; Dick Thorne, Clarence Brad
shaw, Eddie WiUiams, L. W. Neel, 
and G. P. Jones.

Referee—George F. Elliott.
Arrange Two Matches 

On Sunday Duncan players held a 
practice at which there was a good 
turoont. Two matches have been ar
ranged between Dnnean “A” team and 
the Sons of England, Victoria. One 
will be played in Duncan on Good 
Friday and the other in Victoria on 
Easter Monday.

ON dBm ROAD
Badminton For Vtmy Hall—Club 

Social Gathering

The second monthly combined 
luting and »ocial of Virov Social 
club was much enjoyed by the fifty or 
more persons who attended.

Dts<mssmn in regard to the provi
sion of sport eouipmem for nse in the 
hall look up the greater part of the 
business session. The matter was 
brought up in a letter from the Vimy 
Women's Institute. In this a dona
tion of $10 was offered towards the 
purchaw of a badminton outfit should 
the club decide to obtain one.

The pfifri was favourably received 
but during the discussion the purchase 
of basketball equipment was men
tioned and this idea also obtained 
some support. A committee composed 
of Mrs. T. L. Robson. Miss Beatrice 
Jonhn. M^srs. T. T. PauU. Harry 
Clark and W. S. Robmsoo was finally 
appointed with power to act.

THE HORSE APPRECIATES
ahoeing as much as a man does. 

He alMWB it by his better disposition 
and his increased willingness and 
pow^to work. If yon want the best 
waro from your horse he must be 

nght. Let ns have the job and 
wen have it ever afterwards.

R SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSBOTH 

Next Langton Motors, Duncan.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tate* Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Raoan. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of 
bjr women .
name vrithout __ ___________________

thenta*.
beM ehope, and LOnaiy

Coma and TWt o*. 
STEPHEN JONES.

Atja meeting of (hit committee, held 
■>n Monday, the purcbHe of a had- 
mmton outfit was decided upon. Vari
ous persons ktpdly agreed to loafl 
money to make up the required 
amount. This money will be repaid 
oat. of. the proceed* of a function 
which IS being amoged for the pur
pose.

At Saturday'.* business meeting the 
annual fee for girls under eighteen was 
, 1 at i^Ry cents. The preparation 

of the social projtramiiic for the next
meeting was gated to the lady--------„ —; delcga
members of the club.

•\ftcr adjournment a radio concert 
wa.* listened to with interest. The *^01. 
whic»* had been kindly loaned by Mr. 
G. A. Harris. Duncan, was operated I 
by Mr. \\. S. Robinson.

Whist was aUo played. For llii.< I 
tl« prizes Were won as follow>: La-i 
dies first. Mrs. E. Robinson: con
solation. Mrs. T. J. Pauli. Men's 

V-' Moore; consolation.
Mr J. \. Copeman.

The social programme was left in 
charge of the club's directors who. in 
turn, had delegated the responsibili- 
tic.* to a committee composed of Mes-

Mr^ Lawson, sister of Mr. C. Og- 
den. Duncan, leaves to-day for her , 
home in \\ innipeg. after visiting in I 
Duncan for the past ten month*. She * 
has been the raison d'etre of farewell 

given at their homes by Mrs. C. 
W. Brookbank.'Mrs. Arthur Leeming. 
Miss Livingstone. Mrs. O. C. Brown. 
Mrs. George H. Savage. Mrs. J. T. 
Brown. Mrs. J. Dunkeld and Mrs. C. 
Dgdcn. Mrs. Lawson will be accom
panied as far as \ ancouver by Mrs. 
Ogden.

Bru^ing Iwcamn Muf, and the 
“"*h I, relieved after uking 
Shiloh. A few drope of this fifty 
J*" o'S remedy alweye bringi
"d*»l '*™***'**’

Attractive Prices
On

Quality Groceries 

For
One W^eek’s 

Cash Sellincr
SHILOH.r FOR 

fOUGHS

Use Celery King, 
a gentle Isxstive“Tea~’i that dears op the skin

The B.C.

Mining: Gazette
Tbroitgh Mr eofmretiM wkh the nob- 
Inhcf* of thifi o|>-t»-4laie aiomt joamiJ. 
wc can oSer. to a limited aomVr only.

TRREB Noimir PKSB 
SUBSCRIPTION 

without obligation on your part.

GRANT HAHOOD 
* COMPANY, LIMITED

^ VANCOUVER. B. C.

PAINTERS
DECORATORS

iCREBi
PAPERHANGING. STAINING, 

OR KALSOMINING.

Pbane 86. Dnnean.

SHAWNIQAN LAKE

Boys’ Boarding and Co-edneational 
Day SehooL 

Non-Kctarian. 
Information from Headmaster. 

Phone 29 L 8, Cobble Hill.

(Wklutfi* Cmiiim
OWNED and OPERATED BY THE FARMERS.

OF COWICHAN DISTRICT

GflfCKSUPPLlES 

- -^EfeDS- -
We have now in stock at Duncan and Cobble Hill a full line of 

Fertiliser.
Quality Feed at Reasonable Prices.

Buy our Cow Mash and Laying Mash.

SY AfTOfNTMeNT 
PVRVCYOMTO

HIS MAJESTY 
.INO OCO^CE V.

Reputation Cannot Be Assumed. 
It Must Be Earned.

'@fADiAN CEig;

WHISKY
have been popular in Canada 

for over half a century.

They are the same in quality 
today as they ever were.

Thqf art AoroagUy tnatartJ Ai Oak Caiifc,. 

distilled and •ottlbi dy

Hiram walker & sons, limited
WAUEItVlLLE . ONTARIO

DUlOnrfPimt
NTU^teefnm/IJ*

Onoi^ money saving prices in

rilONES 223—218 PHONES

the SfOHE OF l>RiCE, ^VICE 
AND SATlSFACnON

Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb.
Bi-aid’s Lanka Tea, per lb.
Matblooni Tea, per lb..
^dor Tea, per lb------------Malkins ^ Coffee, per lb.
Nabob Coffee, per lb

CampbeU’s &ups, all variefies, per ti
per tinl|, Hdr^spoe Brand Salmon, Is, per tin

f P®*" __o Lobster, Js, per tin.. ...
^owflake Pastry Flour, 10s, per sack 
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10s, per sack „ 
^aker Brand Tomato^, 2Js, 2 tins for 
Quaker Brand Corn, 2s, per tin
Quaker Rrfugee Beans, 2s, per tin... ....

j^lci-eem Custai-d Powder, Is, per tin..' 
Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for

REPLENISH YOUR STOCK OF 
PRESERVED FRUITS 

AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES
K1 fcS ... ^
“ uSSSSS.fSteS*

I ?;*■“** 2s, per tin .........37c

Del Monte Ci-ushed Pineapple, 2s, per tin ____ 30c

ItEPEATING OUR FAVOURITE 
SMOKERS’ SPECIALS

i-lb. Ogden’s Fine Cut, value.............. 70c 1 Price
l-lD. Casino Tobacco, value....... ........55c i $1.40
J-lb. McDonald’s Coarse Cut, value.._.70c > Price
i-Ib. Tuckett’s Chateau Tobacco, value 40c 1 $1.00
Mh'....i-Ib. Tally-Ho Virginia, value____  40c 1 $1.00

Always Better Values At This Store!

Maple Le^ Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per .s..i,. ___ *3.00

Robintjs Li'pSl ’l;
Robinson’s Orange Peel, per lb...... .... ' "33c
Robinson’s Citron Peel, per lb.. ______ _ ~5Pe
Fancy Currants, 2 lbs. for 
Shredded Wheat, per pkt.
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for

^ ^ rthe^i^meV. ^|

wol-se crown Kipiiered Herring, per tin
Noi-se Crewn Herring in Tomato, per tin...
Noi-se Crown Soused Mackerel, 2 tins
Norse Crown Fresh Mackerel, 2 tins.....
Beach-Eakins’ Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin .
King-Beach Plum Jam, 4s, per tin............
King-Beach Prune Jam, 4s, per tin...
Finest Bulk Dates, 2 lbs. for......... ..........
Pacific Milk, 48 tins to case, per case _...........$5.50
SL Charles Milk, 48 tins to case, per case    $5.50
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, Is, per tin 26c 
Blue Ribbon Baking Powder, 3s, per tin.......... 70c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITT GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

The class leaders lor February, aa 
rrported by Mr. Georn* Bowyer, pnn- 

iiial. are as follows:— _ „ . t
Divis-on 1.—D. l*atieraon. F. Smith,

^'bWston 2.—(H. Baker. V. Kyle). 
M. Holies. V. Keouett ,

Division 3.—Se«ond term: I. Blythe. 
R. Wrilon. O. Mains. First term: M. 
Rnnsall. U. Fletcher. F. .Allard. .

Division 4—Second term:J. Lauder. 
D. Baker. I>. Carr Hilton. Firrt term: 
M. Peterson. -V Brown. S. Thomp-

Division 5.—Second term: A. Han
sen. W. Dobson. L. Douglas. Fn-ilt 
term: H. Sweeney. F. Staples. C. 
l.ewia --

Division 6. — Second term: M.
Fletcher. H. Evans. T. Lundic. First

____ term: D. Owens. H. Ruffell. D. .Vtken.
-..-I---------- Division 7.—Second term: Y, Chow.

ADVE«TISINO--la C. Fawcett. \V. Fletcher. First te<-m:
Be. in the .nme.1 isme. •« Q Fielden. H. Fielden. R. Lovell
sa8S>r^y?ksi» ■dvs«»ir-"«‘,g!*

HEALTH CENISE
Stqierviting Nurme Reports On

Febnur^ctivitie. ^ ^ j,.

Mis. I. M. jeir.^

si.^‘H^da'«3w-^2S3*-5£enu^ weDHBSUAY noon .1 veu

Thursday. March 12th. 1925.

PLOWEKDAY PLAN

It would be voT uMu to hm a PB^
lie pvk in Dtuacui wW> Bower bedsrsfsa5%s'd)-‘?=i=?'-=i
CDBBC on WWfMlWn IM»1— - wuowwwu^.

ean show ns that Hds ia pniilhit and 
that the dancing dspaitmenl can be 
tends to show good stuBla.

■M iB these tU«a coat
and ■ dwr come at an they come 
usAy, as pnbBc sentunent cryatalbaes 
uoJ'liadera arise who can both advo
cate a cause and cairy it to a snccess-
W canchisioo. _____

It las been proposed that a Sweet 
Pea Dny be held in Dnncan this aaa- 
nar. As we baw ptevioiislT stated 
tUa ia an I '' 
be uasilcd

. rteiacn, n. r-re»u«ti. aa. aww.v... 
Division 8.—Second term; U Toy. 

E. Low Hin Quai. First terrn: C 
Fielden. A. Olmstead. T. Ancell. . 

Division 9.—Second term: D.-Chriit-

I r‘Fo^d.^p’:*^“ardrP^
Division ll>—Second term: M. Greg

ory, D. Blythe. J. Calvert. First term: 
M. Savage (C. Hansen, E. Lee). A. 
Bailey. ^

Division 11. — Second term: D. 
Morin. H. Uewn (G. Coulson. M. 
Stuart). First term: M. Olmstead, D. 
Duokeld, F. Potts,

SHOOnNURAGEDT
Young Farm Employee Dlea By 

Hia Ot^ Hand
Shooting himself throngh the heart 

with a 3a calibre sntomstic revolver 
Frederick George Taylor, a farm hand 
employed at the Pemberton ranch. 
Cnwichan Station, committed snicidc 
on Saturday about 1 p.m. He was

alffillfctotte‘during
"ririted* were:—Cowf^ 

Lake, CowichM Statwm KukallMk 
^ CiAble^HOl Sy)^
Shawnigan Lake, GlMra, Vmjo, 
Duncan, Crofton, West holme, Genoa 
Bag, and Chemainus.

Ondcr nursing service are shown:— 
Nursing visits 70; child weltars visite 
SO; other welfare vWU 21; 
tive visita 19; visitori to Health Cen
tre 48; phone consultatioiia 27; ttana-

'”sdiMi“aeniee is deUuled thiis:-- 
Visita to acboola 86; children iiup^ 
ed 208; children inspw^ _wenhed 
and maasured 288; herith tofti ^ 
23; ssinor treatments 26; ihadten e«- 
cloded on account of minor infeeUoiis 
disease 2; children taken to edtool 
medical orieer for examinattan 2; 
children taken home, from school on 
aocamt of minor iHness 4.

Dental eUnic
thus:—Children trontod by dm^ 
fieer 120; children exnmM by total 
oSioer 112; children with total eogt- 
Dieted dnriax ■wntli 48,
** mn. *_______ t ^..n * ' * - se1*“'* “ V-«1J

ANNOUNCEMEKIS
ipMSt’s.'missw

Bchool W. ddcrrtd hit 
lolt.loww br FiVii.r msht. he —---------
l^,)fitenrk«

N Condcawd .\d»«TtiBeiii«nt p«»i w 
poiston wtiieh o*i«,»d»»rtl^ hoped , 

mH in ■ looolh were picked of> in 
Another cold thirty yom P‘»» etooot li. 
Atantly. Look out tho artidee or s ^dace you 
have around the farm. Someone wEntt .u 
boy. Pul it ill ’-------'Wt it ill The Leader.

Fiod dote ae« lor Ttid^ol OTIif^ va. 
Toi Tool. IMor* Jo«^ Croaty. AIjo imv- 
ma idayT Ur. Cure-^ , ^

iKi.i’t min» the eoneerv and ilat^ •* f®"*; 
,„m nation school hojine. Thor^ay. Mareh 
I9th. «iven by the bomenoa bpoita eioh. 
Sonn. readinca. inntroi^tal ^Icetlowi, e 
Kach item tnieT*pcragd by a Co
ma*'C and fnipi*^* .AUmwoioii 50c.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
' CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR S^
STBITIS LgCBQgW STOOL

Dobcoii. ' _______________ •' _

UBtB 5.S: Eivta* 12 qoortvKw* »»-“
5S£!-

rwo jEBSF.Y CRAne “>ws. oni. 
(redwnfas Alt mooth. For iwnlcelsrs 
Vbene 161 It I alter 6 y.m.

•y to lay now. third BCtaon Som^hol« 
k*hlre idf*. •«▼«» «"4 "‘"e .•*S« if taken nbw. ^AI*o ft coonle ol fat 

P. T. EJford. Shawnnan £,ake.

in a. John', bell, i•<>el 8 P.«; Sole* •»4

t^,mn*bi>y:cUnie wn. heKl'‘rift

the'^
Oentre nurse* were:-^lrl Guides, i>mican Mrthodi»t chupck. 7 p.m.
......... ............. ........ ■---- 1; GiH, and Mkldlf^iU^Ortg^ OM

Friday rvenini. mf**" former reai-
__ _ <l«nt« cordially inviletl.

i’«.’ r gg. OnirtribotienB for the GifT <>ridea» auction
During the month Mlw

LWTtwc8 pp .n^^yro jbcmfY

«*™t StSmVt'-Sir
UmmUk r«mtTW. 1........................... ... w>:__ Sm

—con 
P. Swan.

on 0«liuru4iy taiswsaa * »"■*** ' ~

about twentyfonr years oi age.
At an inquest held oo Mon^y.

we have prcvioaaiT atateu ducted by the coroner. H. P. Sw»n, 
imbitioaa acheme. If H can n verdict of ‘'suicide while temporarily

io tobt tSrrwSWcf^ „*;!i‘e.*’;:frb^‘T.‘’^IohE.ed
■hm cirv and the diatrict. that he had carefully decided upon hu 

<ywa destructioa. From these letter*

280b
renting organiintiimB _
met in Duncan and were "I").,
by the Health Centre nurses. Thei''"' i»m“'"'*- 
^rpose of the

Idth, 17th. and 18lh.

WANTED

UM.t ntoton. ;p^owc 2*3 LI.

Stephen Broa.. Doocao.

rg wyambotw HATcqpc EC^WHIT,

TO KNOW THAT ^ . .M»qdbm M.Tb.. Uto
1,25. I.4IA9.

rokD Dsnvggy: trucks ih pood
order. Phone 97 L 2._____________________

WILL CALL AT YOU* AD0U88 
boy any amount of chkkena ^hooeJWjy 
between the hoon of 12 oad I. Hs W. 
Beotfey. Dnncan.

"w“.

••v]^ 9An 1 .1 .

c^d to inc uaic oi iuceini».- s..v
va aeetructwm. . rrwm ».««4P« svasw.- ; coifamittee' were unable to tmow.
id evidence presented at the mqueft week. A few; iwi lorurt the bic.c^ifiq d^t*
appeared that he had brooded over TWednes- Oiemmi t^nmoaiy eiuh to

I tllncss and that, this had led up to | T*Kursday evenings hat noth- 1 j-jffPLsbr good moak. itood rate. Ai
the tragedy. . j,,,. j^ntt than a little mformaJ dis- • sOe.

™. ..... .V.
WBVssums ww— . J .hr n„„F

. .lift w.6ft --------------a scrap of paper, I
torn out of a small du^. and wa» | 
found on Taylor’s hat in the i»arn 
where the suicide took place.

March ISth.- Tihrd Sunday iii Lertt. 
tluaiiirbiB-*‘ Petor'a

no aoaot roar ir wwium vo « gu 
btoSt to the city mxl the district. _

Otolly. those who sre isspiwsiblr 
tor taWMiiiig sn idea an “snltnalrtT 
wBh .fhe task of carrying ft not to 
their Mlow dtisena In tnia case tne 
Board of Trade baa put the nutter ]ip 
to all organintioas and a joint coa- 
mHMe hu been formed to carry out or 
to modify the projoct. ...

It may be that, in new of boaineu 
coadftians and outlook, of the fact 
dat dw proposed date would come in 
school holidays and wh« many peo-
pie are iwsy from the city, nad of ttc wnere me suinuv |...ba.v. ..,«
aeud for gruutcr interest than hns yet, „ot clear for whom the note was in 
bean forthcondng that it would be wdl tended, 
to "go slowly." L«ft Instroctioos

Bfcryone should be in accord with: in the other note, sent to Mr. .lanics j
tltt idea of brightening up the city McLean. Taylor jraye instructions asi 
wWi Bower gmrd«» or window boxes, to the notificanon of hts sister and as 
Aflte. there ^ooU ^ Wide support [to burial. «c asserted that he was 
aceoi^ed a sweet pea show. At not insane and also made references ^
Xdowna an amateur sweet pea associ- to other circumstance* surrouiulmg |
ation is in a very flooriahiM conation the case. it*!
and Ins abeudy held excdl^ shows. About two months previouMv lay- 

It ia significant that at this Okan- i„r. it was suted, made an nnsucecss-;
■WWW centre clasaes have recently been fi,i nttempt npou his life with a rnfly 
added for gladioli. There arc four or 22 r'6c. which failed io go off. \c- 
five growers in Cowichan who are pot- oording to evidence given I»v Mr. Joiin 
ting the gladioli business on a com- Urown. h»renian at the Pornherton 
invcial basis. rsnrh. Tavlor bad Iwcn talked ont of

By a sweet pea show, or a gladiolus ,Uc idea of killing h mself. In fact.
Aow rr by both, interest in flowers hj* fellow workers had not c nsulcrrd ,
^ould be greaUy stimuUted in the c*^ |},»| hi* intentions were rc^lv 1 .. i emen Servlee.
Sd district TOs appears^ to be the On S-nttirday morning Taylor h.td ■ i iTwh^rwrAjS^^^
fifat essential before a flewer dav in-,.n u nt to do *ome fencing work .
acheme be attempted. Money and ̂ -ar t»*e harn on the > Ch*»nfti««*—*«. ••d A» *«••••

t are w next. ranch known as Kclvin*»de. When he; n Surtday^hooi.

intoK 2*0 L 1.

Owing .o . misu-derstauding in
card to the date of meeting.-the sweet ,u|.s«r. ISe. Mr. C o«tt win be die «»«• 
CM eiww s*nfhfnitt#e' were unable to t*««w.

SMALL QUANTITY OP DR^ WELL 
rotted lUblc weubw. Phone 2*0 LI. *

‘=?2S,",5Ji*rLS:*VS?VSil2^
F.KCUSBMAN WAOT.S WOK ON 

pooltry Ims: done ,b«rve«ta» 
rape low W.se*. G. S. Cmv. IMS Md- 
ville street, Vaucoqwr,

STENOGRAPHER

ncetien with -ww.
5«0, Umirr eriec.

.. _.u^a,„..„.,PHER DESIRES

I? :rrSs&.iS“^.t, c»«t.nb
Frtdw. B I..W—CS.tr prMt«.

Cnkksn Eutlo. it. AtoW. 
S aw.-H<4y Ctananw 
3 p.is.-Bwn«»w w4 Seiwon.

t,

Arebd..«»

.... Pool 
home ot. 
Every otir

raMn. Monitiy. M«reh iMh. S i*,m. A full 
attendance i« rr»|ne*l«*l. —

•eatBs, food time.

’“I I \ir..ir'e*.o^”-VT^s^r.!
IPrSayf March 13lh. 7.J0 at the Imllan
o^et;. Dnncan.

MOV FOR FARM. ADLE TO MII.K. .tP- 
vly Watt Bfo«.. Sotnenoa. ^

SECOND HaAi* ChRDEN R O L L bIl 
AX V. ItanlWk. itoe 296 L2.

GOOD F.XRM HAND DESI
frnn;. can -n®-

ll*'rm.-^idMin»‘"Md^ CbwiwW
2.30 |».m. -Snmlfty hchoid.
’ I5.m. Kki'iiMiitt. _
Momtav. 4 i..m. tonfirmatmfi. Oa«. 
Thurndfay. 7.4.S p.m. - Unten Serrier

WaiMij, vicar unnean. *
_ Pten# JPSt.2 j HairdreMiae Parloera (over Mte

i Ilkone *.

iTtm: can j 
i90. Leader •

ilKESWORE ON 
cte. .\f»ply D«*

"'s.JlS^ F-ll?.
mao, 165 X 2. ;______

MARR
look
llOtlBC wills «.i vw.
600. Leader office.

i rvsas. -M
i*ad4 Dsbcot.

BEST mCHJwAND HAY (LOOSE), $1>
{24 es

du^nw bent any tine froW now^ea. J. 
S|>ear>, Cowichau Sutkm.

ON HOSWTAL fiat, WELLBUILT
.four-room dwefliag. rPiXainteg auddt.rv##*- 
tlliiifiK room with oi*en ffre^lc. b^rooea.

IJKOrS mCYCLE. ENGLISH

, ?:Srn.ud-T:^th;-v'he"?*&

tlliiifiK room with oi>cn ffrearatc. 
bathroom ftttcd with good cnamd
large kitchen and------------- ---------- -
e Mater, dccCrlc 
garage-workftbev:

htlL ^
on i_- 

■ can,- B.-

...... _____ fixtare*.

on two fo^ Juat ootsidw 
r limits; beu unobdncMri irtew «a the

THE

St. Uary% ■■weass
-Sunday SchCMJl.

jSJia wwvs! .TTiaa
yMsMa nodes ta yrnw adthbaer.

IRK ON 
i|r|i1y Box

'3?^ iir;r«T;c;'or'j^^:'hiv^evldere; j |i.m. Evriisotig.

ac wiu X6AAOIWW——
And Led For OverMÛ

 mmm
Iftnking in that direettoo. had .seen, siomrt nmOruiUm CbwcN
Tavlor fall. Hurrying Jo the •erne be ,j *,». Ur. C H. HeiatiN
hail foii-ol -hat tlir niait was ntortallv „( n„

sS^!E{v^LS£H?Ii: !5df’!iS4iiirr lie ^5 ^
steamers began cojning in. ^ rilied t»*c i'«>'cr ai^cnroncr.

■ vj 540.000 feet of lumber, theCarrvint? 540.0TO feet oi lumoer. me not umms f'nyft b*g,.w ^
Ganp ’t'an Freighter sailed on Monday r-i,i. «iinned by members of the jury, 
for A ictoria and Fraser river mills, Mr. Brown stated that Taylor had 
wh -V sh will complete her cargo, been very qutet that morning. ^ me 
TH< vhmmeni i*. to he unloaded at Mian wa< not «trong physKally.
Rik'-ihead. England. Evidence was alw

Yesterday the Strathflllian. a Bnt- in*ne« Mcl ran and Mr. \\ ilham Best. 
t*h-owned vessel, took on 100.000 feet of whom arc employed at the
}?,- -r,.„M.orta.in„ to F-gvpt. ranclt. Thrv visited .hr «cci.c .»horlly

'..Kext M..nday the Cansdian Voyager after the tragedy. All three .wilnes«es 
is due and will load 300.000 feel lor *fre of the opinion that tt was a ease 
'o-l-alia. The llrooktlale is due about of suieide. A (»st rnortem «s eon- 
Ihe same time to lake on 400.000 for darted by Dr. A. Primrose Wells.
California points. ‘’"'"Ih* • mr^^During lilt- week a srow load of nirn that it was the-r duty merely to 
Inmher Went forward to Vietoria and determine whether the deceased had 
the incoming shipment of logs was come to h.s death at hts"^ ’’*11 
600000 feet. by some other means. Olherpnases

{)t. \\ I- • M-s.«lav la*t the usual week- of the ca*e*wcre immatpnal. The JU17 
ly whist drive was held wHh a very retorned in a few minutes with the ver- 
good attendance- Mr*. C. Mclnne* dkt indicated. . . ^ w w
and Mr. lames Ccills were the highest. The uiry compriM*d Messrs. H. W. 
xenrers • Fox, foreman, E. H, Forrest. Per^

Divine srr%ice was held by the Rev. Winch, l-co H- M^ 'cn, B. O. P. 
E M Cook on Thursday evening in SimderJand and W - T. Sandil^d. 
the clfh room. . t The funeral took place on Tuesday.

On Friday night the hoys journeyed burial being made at th^ municipal 
to Coblde Hill to meet the basketball cemetery at Soi^nos, The *«*'vices 
mens ihire. They returned home were conducted by the Kev. jonn ic.

the short end of the game, the Hewitt. The only relative of the dead 
score being .M-30. man in Canada.^ a sister, was present.

Mt. and Mr*. C. Meinnrs. Mis* M. Hi*
I CarKoii and Mr. and Mrs. G. Cook‘whence he erfme id ttis co^trjr. He 
spem the week end at Chemainus. and , had been emoloyed Rf the Pemberton 
Mr B Waldon visited his relations ranch for about ten months, 
it hlMora. The palllwrarers were: Messrs. John

Mrt J. O. Cameron and Mr, A. W.; Brown, lames 'Mc^an.
Millw of Victoria, paid a busmes* Blackstock and William Reid; The 

. ririlTi th. bay on Monday. j funeral

I t'*e pniicr aiiu kiMuikvi.
Not Strong Phys’enny M««te«it CkMfTk 

StnHc tlajr.II X.in. - tamriw s»«y.I s.s-!i5u‘i!rd.;"ps..
7 p.m.—Sficakcr: Rw. Dr. C. 

g lie LucTft Day Alliance.

Somcnea.

__________ __ ,. lUHcditia.
LonPa Day Alliance.

Rev. Jote R. Hewitt. R.A.. Sag*.

Maibafflat Owrek 
It a.m.—CowidiM) Stitioa.
2.30 p.m.—.MUI Bay.
4 |i.m.—SbaWnlgan I.akc.

•^s^jrSTc'aff™.
Cbvmahitn—Catvarr Baptin Cburck 

II a.m.—Moniing Svrvkx 
2 p.i*.—Suf^y

Rct. r. H. Cook. Pwtw. Fl>«» 10 R

I.v,,l.To.r wo»[ ont^ j. the 6=^ Storv.

...... b1««
Uowlrvao.

I.a4jie** an«t chadrni'a teirtl»T6*ing; 
rii'g hair cuUifW- Mrt. C. D. Bow 
IS 2nd avenue, ^etnamiwi.

luncan. or pbcM U2 L.

xsS".s: ss.’vii’
.oatemity work.

jfT£ti^iJsnK-JK
The Kint*# n#uf1xef»’ ffcaltcrcd Circle wW 

meet to-w«Yo«r. KrStay. at A3S p.m.. In the 
Nuraea' heow.

Edna llaia. and F^to* “llpdi Song- for 
plane ia »ov 6m aalc at FMchcr Hroa.. V*c- 
torta

Golf.->Ladica* monthly meilaL ^tnrday. 
March 14th. Eighteen bolea. Oooac part- 
Bcra.

Mr. W. ». Comrii -Bte tato ■!>...» 
HiMrawer to —i —d link wta

*" ^‘SSSSS S?“h’Ih“*?m"o*"*"'“
"*'s X7.5.2-

iSXA£SS£-*£^ ^ -
925T'3 -wm aj1»oHl*d .^dmmfatritoT of lh*

Dated . 
tbU 27th

‘nxM V 
■rd time

CARO OF THAMKB

aniioal batL

Chrlatian Bdeocc Sodety 
In the Odd FcOeo#' tM, DmcM. 

Service every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
Sonday Seb^l Oat* at 10 a.aa
................ V. S p.m.—Teattmonial Mo

An Are Wrtcemc.

CARD OP THAinU

Mra. Chadca Wright and family *jah tc 
thank iboa* frienda in ealholme and Che 
mainoa oho helped them in tbcir receni 
trouble.

ifOBPVi wail

Neal to ^?!!!!rtr'Gohn”

2 p.m.—Uoieo Sooday SdwoL , ^ .
Ev^ Sunday. 740 p.m.—Evening Servlea.

■a*. W. RmriMO (Hteeo.

NOTICE

' iqjBKOARY WXATHBR 
Oni^IMJncbss Abm Avgrac< V«-

b ripftutioo-^eTnpeTSturei

the -^leorologiesl resdinp for 
February at Tio^ltmt. as obstrod 
to lh* Kev. Father Jansen. S.M.M.. 
are as follows>- g •

Maxhntun temperature, 56.5 degrees

°”lSnimn«a temperature. 28.0 degrees

“Mtan'tSliperiture, AU
Total precipitation for mouth, 6J5

'**Tottl precipitation for year, 13.13

LAMD ACT 
HMte. M immtta. » AsMr as taaw I—d. 
ta

iB erriiter* and 
- deomnda »oa 
U Oeotbcr. laU 
oho died on ^ 
and probate o( 
Supreme CovtaS^ae

2Sth day d September, 1922. and probde a(

and dirvetora o( the Cowkhan 
;iely dcair* to thank aO thoac 

the arrangvmeitu for the

FOR tAL« BY TSNDER

The Unre bofldlng koMra at Akenhca^a 
livery ttafie, aituate op^tc the E. A N. 
freight abed at Duncan. The higheat or any 
trndera not neceaaarily aeccepted.

Wbsswe vv.
of Britiah w 
ISth day d

Id th*

“OOtrgKMEIIT UqPOR ACT- 
Noda ol AmUcstlen Iw .Bwr LIriw.

iLacrFfW

DWM JuiwiT rib. IFM. •

-nOV^MHBHT UQUOB ACT-

l&r~ ■'
None* ia hercoy git* 

iaSjW. to rwswt <a

D rail Ihtni 
ic 93 I. 1.

FOUR-HOLE GURNEY RANGE. LARCK 
aitr airtight healer, and one Aermotor gaa

BAY HORSE. ABOUT Uta FOUNDS 
fag %M • dtmtaent for S5S. and hamcaa. SIS.

VSAII. 4«. s.. .V/IIIW
Somenoa, alter 5 p.m.

s^^nwooa.u.5o^^
uS, C.”lSat)Imm * Fhoim* 165 X^~****

FOR CASH. FORD tA*. IN FIRST CLASS, 
thape. Apply Box $SS. Leader office.

U^bODD. 
Official Adm

SUNBIU AND'ttINSBT

MARCH

BfSTK.
_ 6 35
.. 6 33
.. 6 31

6 29
6 27
6 25

bJ^

I:111
1 fs
s 1? 
6 21 
6 22

36

.'HITE WYANDOTTE HATCHING EGCS-a'^sur ^uS.
l.ilhry, CamphrU't comer. Ituncan.

"^Sb."-
’.Sfii.,'

PEN OF WHITE WYANDOTTES,

ssijf.r'riTiSJxk.'TisS'rs,^

FonR^^WES IN tAMB. J. BOAI-

SAND HEADt TU>B TABLES

WHITE WYANDOTTE AND BAkBEU
|Sy,'“ri»fr-A^»3!ir SS5

MARCH

m j1 
1.0 21 
14123

W.ww ]l.9

!!3J
4:21 12.0 
4-S4 13.1

IIS Iii 
{ IS t i
3:0J 64

... S:« yiil:^ iiSlISjl itssisiipy
117:39 l!.6i23:50

HORSE. 1400 POUNDS, 
aoond: cBfi work in oo_„

'liilisilillllisi iiJ
7:3* 11.9 14:33 2.tl2l:19 11.S

1912

to BENT

LOST
SCOTTISH GLENGARRYs&-

4.

di

PAIjMB*^^ dOt;S Cj^EWJBAS ON '

TrSb SS'Sfe tlffi »
IN* HEAVY LOGGING HOBSE.'ABOUT ' 

1,800 nouada: right yean old, goexi wofkcr. 
aod the ^c« ia right. John Prccmmi.
'’-bhlc Bfn.

IND8. GOOD WORKER, 
in double haracaa. Alao 

gog. Apply, after 6 p.m..

POULTRY RAWOT WE^^-^^IWNj^,

’ f
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BUILDING LOTS
GoMl Lot. -overiooUng Sonieno* 

dow te ackoote.

A Snay at im4* '

Laiga Lot, ate 80 X *25. p^- 
eaOy daand. EzeeDant toU. 

Ptea.htMO

A -Good Lot on Boona ViaU 
Hoighta, Witt aarcial tout tnaa. 

Prte 81M.H

H. W. DICKIE
• REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION

Queen Margarets School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
PrapantoTT CUaa for Bapa 

nndar 10.
All Snbiaata. Mnalc and Dandng. 

Pot parttedan apply 
mss DENNY. B.HC, oruss GEOcmeGAN, aA„

DUNCAN, B. C.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

WtHa na for Pileaa 
bafora pmdiaafaig alaewbare. 

1401 HAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Rq>raaantati<ra:
L. a BBOCKWAY, DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Paraooal Attantioa Giaan. 

at any boor.

D^.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND < 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

Catent Lime FiraBridi

Praaaad Brick, etc.

Laaae Yoor Ordara at the Offlca, 
GBEIG’S STORE

W. T. CORBISHLET 
Pnvrietor.

Phona tn
, . Waidionaa Phone 818

OVER 30 YEARS
at

Pnbik Serrieeia Cowiehan
aa

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Next Door to Dnnean Garaga, 

Uand Hi^way.
Phono 74 R or ISA

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladled and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street, Duncan

ss*
AU work nude oo the pnmlMs. 

Perfect Fh GwureBtoad. 
or Colonial Styke.

CLEANING AND PRE88INQ.

Ur. and Ura. A. B. Dinidaa catl^ 
on friendi in Duncan while on their 
way home to Sandwich, near Courte
nay. They have .tpent the wintc.* at 
Uanft dnd Victoria.

At a meetinR of the Cowiehan 
Creamery board on Monday, attended 
by all'five membert. Mr. K. W. Neel 
was ejected president and Capt R, E, 
Barkley, ytee-president

In order to'allow the staffs to get 
off in time to see the basketball final 
on Saturday. Duncan stores closed at 
9 p.m. instead of 9.30, which is now 
the regnlar Saturday niRht closing 
time.

An offer has been made by the Do- 
minton Experimental farm. Summer- 
land. for the services of Mr. vV. M. 
Heming, district tgriculturist. Dun
can. It i> quite probable thni Mr. 
Fleming will accept this offer.

At the wedding of Miss Edith 
Frances Buss. Victoria, to Major Reg
inald L. Gale. M.C.. Victoria, which 
took place at St. Stephen's church. 
Saanich, on Saturday. Mrs. William 
Paterson, Duncan, was matroi. of 
honour. Her daughter. Nancy Pater
son. was a charming little flower girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Chrk. Duncan, 
were both takeitlBvoh Wednesday of 
last week. Mr. Clark jvas on Satur
day removed to Duncan hospital, 
.where a s«irio>Js operation was per
formed. Mrs. -Clark is being treated 
af home. Both patients arc reported 
to be progressing favourably. By a 
strange coincidence their son. Mr. Wil
liam Dark. Vancouver, arrived in 
Duncaft on Wednesday to visit his 
parents.

Under the auspices of Duncan 
Parent-Teacher association Mr. Fran
cis Bursill (“Felix Penne"), spoke to 
about eighty persons on “London." in 
the K. of P. hall on Tuesday evening. 
Songs by Mrs. R. King and Mr. W. 
H. H. de Burffh Hopkins, and a duet 
by Margaret Berry and Fred Waller 
were rendered. Thanks to the speaker 
were voiced , by the Rev. Bryce Wal
lace and Mr. S. R. Kirkham. The 
chair was taken b; 
son.
lantern slides.

Fir.anir .‘Mrs'. Henty V 
have returned to Maple Bay

^ackerixie 
after

spending tlic,winter in Victoria.

Welshmen celebrated their patron 
saint, St. David, on Sunday. March 1st.
It wul be the turn of the. Irishmen on 
Tuesday next.

Mr. Swansea Peck, of the Univers
ity basketball team, who was taken ill 
on Saturday, was still an inmate of
Duncan hospiul yesterddy. He is re- . ^
ported to be doing well. >«**•. why not have a definite colou:

- I scheme in mind? Certain coloun
Mrs. K. F. Duncan, of Duncan, at- blend nicely, others clash. One of the 

tended on Thursday, as representative ' *• —
of the 1st Cowiehan Ctrl Guide com-

.t.____________:____ j_i

FARMiTOPICS
juolour Schemes In Gardening— 

Dollars In Manure

By W. Melvin Fleming 
District AgriculturisL

Mass efT(-ctii in landscape gardening 
are always more pleasing than simple 

. mixtures. In planting sweet pea>< this

krtciiu vrianll. 'JUK UA hlir
leading se^ houses of Great Britain

-------- ------------------- - - sun^sta the following colour combin-
fuittee, the provincial Girl Guide con- atjons:—
fercnce which was held in Vancouver. (a)—Pink, yellow, and salmon

shades;John Morgan, of the Coach and 
Horses Inn. Esqutmalt. formerly at 
the Quamichan hotel, Duncan, com
mitted suicide on Sunday night in a 
rear room of his inn. I>y slashing his 
throat with a raxor. Reports statr 
that he had lieen despondent for some 
time past.

The leading seed houses in Englanil; sh^f 
decUre that the best sweet pea *eed, wiU be at a gia^ that
the obtain from any part of the thea* cojoar combinaU^ wiB blenrt 
world comr, from Vancouver Island. n'«'y. To carry tha plxnmng n rtep 
says Mr, K. C. Nniinick, chief of poh. further one should take into con-sider- 
licity. Experimental Farm, of Canada. 1 ation the clours of other flower.

(b) —White and pale blue shades;
(c) —Pale blue and cream shades;
(d) —Salmon pink and pale blue 

shades;
(e) —Cream and maroon shades;
(f) —Salmon pink and crimson 

sha^;
(g) ~Imperial red, white, and blue

who wa« at Wembley last year and i« 
now on the coast.

Mr. .Arthur Gregson, Mrnzies road, 
was badly cut about the head and arm
at the Horsfall and Co. logging camp.
________  ____ _____ on Tuesday
when a Imakage occurred at the load-
Cowichan l.ake road.

ing donkey, 
tackle. Mr. 
trrday to 
at Duncan hospital.

growing nearby.
The number of beautiful flowers iv 

M> great that it is impossible for the 
average individual to grow them all. 
He must learn to choose and, for the 
sake of harmony, to leave out many 
bhades which are beautiful in them-

Recall to memory the beautifulHe was_slnick bv flying | _____  _________^ ________
r. Gregson was reported yes-; homes you have seen in the pasband 
be improving satisfactorily see if this practice has not been fol- 
hosoitsl. 1 lawnrl urKbrw rnftct Bleajtinff effectslowed where most pleasing 

o------ --------- : have bet*n obtained.

COBBLE HIU. NEWS ' ub^Uquld in
Conservative, Meet—Book Te 

Hall Trustee Resigns

j manure U worth saving:— 
Founds

' Animal

A mceiinR of the Community hall, Horse
tnistecs was called ls|t week for the

Con
atit- prodoced 
uent per year Total 

_ 7,000 »12.a0

purpose of sclectiuR a representative j 
was taken by Mr. A. W. John- i 8" "i' yacancy on the board caused ,Cow 
Mr. J. W. Edwards operated the! by 'br rettrement of Mr. J. G. Ewan , 

who>e resignation was receivea with .

Liouids. .
Solids . 14,500 23.30

Commercial 
value 

per 
ton

Total _ 21,600 
Liquids-. 8,000 
Solids -----------
Total

The social at Gtenora Community 
hall on Thursday evening was attend
ed by about sixty people. Mr. S. 
Thomas took the cnair. The pro
gramme consisted of songs. "Fly 
Po^h, O Gentle Dove." by Miss B. 
Few*; “My Balloon.” Florence Sancto: 
“Sandy McNab." Mrs. R. H. Williams: 
"Your Eyes Have Told Me So." Mrs. 
L Pliillips: and “I Ain't Nobody’s 
Darling." Mr. J. Rowe, who also re
cited later; and violin solo. “Red 
Wini:.." Mr. Bert Sheepwash. Miss F. 
V'aux arcompanied throughout and. 
assisted by Mrs. J. Phillips, also sup-

Uouids-
S^ids

rrgret. ; pi£
It is understood that a successor to, Solids

Mr. Ewan is being approached who, Totid
wilt probably accept the position. All Liquids
trustees were present.

A movement is on foot to organize j Total
the ladies of this district either in a | ‘

_  __ _ _ _ I.v .1. . •

184NW

26,000

12,000

18,000

80,000

4.500

8.500 
13,000

85.60 
14.70 
80.30 
85.00 
UJdS 
20.50 
84.55 
15.20 
21.40
36.60

$6.05
8.10
8.85
8.65
2.25 
2,70 
2A5
2.26 
2.80 
6.80

. 5.00
5.65

plied dance.music. The excellent sup
per was in' charge of Mrs. 'Jennings. 
Mrs. Irvine and Dolly Kershaw. Pro- 
ereds are in aid of the Soc'al cluh 
funds.

The above table was ctunplled by the 
.....................................................Ex

perimental SUUon, Ithaca, M.Y.. and 
indicates quantity produced by each 
animal per thousand pounds of live 
weight. It shows that liquid repre- 

e'o,e c- , sents well over a third of the total 
_ ... value, most of which is wasleil, inCcmI. Dublin.

At u^meetinR on Moml»^ ^ncreto^ mint]

sociatton.
The piano transcription of Mrs
J___mU..-!. c..... **F.dn» BaisS' "Hush Song." by Com- 

meiidatore MichHc Esposito, i»_aniong 
the smaller test pieces for the

•V .......■uTi I-." 'i ! sxmcreie manurv pits .stop this

fIf
BIRTH

Smidi. — To Mr. and Mrs. Gnv 
Smith. Chcmaintis. on Monday. Mar<*h 
9th. 1925. a daughter. .At Chcmaintis 
General hospital. __________

MARRIAGES

tomination of wells that often resu'ts 
from seepage.

plana are to be laid 
'at a meetinR of the orRanization at
Cowiehan Station next Saturday. ^ __________ ____

Those present were Mrs. H. F., urf-iwu*ia iMR-nTIITE 
Tooker. president of the assoeiation.! WOMKN-SJNSTITUTh.
in the chair. Mrs C. H, Dickie and Spri„grime Topics—Blue Croia Fonn- 
Mrs. G. A. Checkc. honorary prcM- tain—Seed Potatoes
dents; Mrs. Stewart-Macleod. Mrs. T. 1
Keene. Mr«. McPherson. Mrs. Mudge j \ paper on “Spring Gardcnin-.*.’' by 
and Mrs. McConnell, honorary sccrc- Mrs. F. S. Leather, was the chief eca-j 
tan*. . i tiire of t'*c Cow iehan Women's Insti-;

On Thursday afternoon a most en-’|„|V meeting on Tuesday. .Victoria and,
joyable hook tea was held at the home ■ C,>,ttral Park In.stitutcs ' wr«»tc con-

Hill-Batten.—A wedding uf much 
interest to the Chemainus commun’tv

I bom.’of''uV'"?* ?" of'Miss ll J.'DavMson. Ctibhlr HilL .".V.V.nR the"'Crii>pird"'ci,i1drcn^ •iind.
I home of Mr. L. Mf;- The goessing of the wide variety of pr. w\ce. VietoVia. will I.e aske.1 to,

Itnnks that were represented caused a ntu-ml a special nicering.herc and ex- 
dcal of amusement. Mrs. H. pjain the matter fully.

Isiouise Batten became the bride of Mr. 
Uwis G. Hill. The Rev. E. M. Cook 
officiated and those in attendance were 
Mr and Mrs. Colin G. Meinnes. son- 
in-law ^nd daughter of Mr. Hill, and 
Mrs. E. M. Cook.

Under the Societies act the "Christ 
Ian Science Society, in Duncan, B. C' 
wa* incorporated on Febr:u*y 2Jth. 

.Notice is .appearing in ihe B. C 
tiarette.

Cregaon ..........
St. John's church. Victoria, Miss Eva 
May Lawless, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Alfred C. I.awless. Duncan, hi- 
came the hride of Mr. Douglas Greg
son. .son of Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Gregson, Ladvsmith.

The Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick offici- 
atid. Thr hride. Vho was given in 

, marriage by her father, was attende'l 
! by Miss Elsie Gregson. sister of the 
; bridegroom, and Mr. Norman Creg- 
i son w*as best man for his brother.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Gregson are spending 
their honej^oon in Seattle and will 
reside in Victoria. They were the re
cipients of many handsome gifts.

DEATHS

Wither,—Stricken suddenly while 
working as an engineer on a pile driver 
operated by hit father at Tod 1nl"t. 
Mr. Cyril Wilfred Wither, Victoria, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wither. 
Cobble Hill, passed away on Wednes
day afternoon as a result of heart fail
ure.

He had complained of feeling iiti- 
well and. early in the afternoon, re
tired to his sleeping quarters. Hts 
condition becoming rapidly worse 
medical aid was summoned from Vic
toria. However, before the doctor's 
arrival at^6 p.m.. death had occurred.

Mr. Wither, who was horn in Na
naimo twenty-five ^ears ago and had 
lived many years m Victoria, is sur
vived by a widow and voung daughter: 
hts father and mother, and two sisters. 
Mrs. D. Hodnett. Esquimalt. and Mrs. 
A. Eadie. Seattle.

The funeral service, conducted by 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell, was held on 
Saturday at the Sands Funeral chapel. 
Victoria. .A large gathering of friends 
and relatives and an array of beautiful 
flowers bore witness to the esteem in 
which the young man was held. The 
hymns sung were “Abide With Me" 
and Nearer My God To Thee.'

Burial was made in. the family plot 
at Ross Bay cemetery. The oallhear- 
ers were Messrs. J. Crane. F. Ham- 
mand,.N. Winegsrden. E. Goldsmith. 
G. Goodwin. H. Hunter. J. McLeod 
and George Sage.

Inattu—The death occurred on Sun
day at Duncan hospital, wher^ he had 
been an inmate for five weeks, of Egi 
Inata. a Japanese, of Sharwninn Lake.

He was forty-five years of a^[e and 
had been a resident of the distnet for 
twenty yevs. He leaves a wife and 
sou m Japan; a brother, S. Inata. at 
Shawnigan Lake: and a sister in Van
couver.

The brother and sister yesterday ac
companied the body to Vancouver, 
where interment will take place. Mr. 
R. H. Whidden had charge of the ar
rangements at Duncan.

secretary
m'S' in: j iipok -cxllid entt^iin-

terested in St. Mary's church. !t o« of short .stones, issay^. poems.
From this it appears that the meet-: the production

irotn the

........... . j

. rrom mis ii appears mai iiii- muvi-.---- - • - ......... '?ohn '
inR it> workinR on a pntition to k«p ntodirn aulhore Uno d |
open St. Mary’, church and was hope-, Galsworthy. Walter dc la Marc, and ; 
ful that >imilar action would he taken j Alfred Noyes. • i
hy the other two churches in the 1 All eontrthnied to the cvenmR. iii-
parfah. A further meetinR Is to be held , t. rta,nn,en*. which was ''■’"“Kht to a
on Saturday at which the Ven. Arch-, elo-c by a shoe paper on the life and 
deacon Uyeoek is to attend. i wriliuRS ol the Imhat, poetess Panhne

It was aUo decided to inauRurate ■ .I-hn^n. by Mrs. Bryce Wallace 
an art class, all proceeds from which' ^ Thu paper was read by the preso 
are to be devoted to St. Marv s church , dent. a. Mrs. Wallace was unable to 
fund. Of this project the Hon. Mrs.'nttend the meetinR. The memhers, 
Walford-Gosnold u in charRC. i importunity "f/'” ,

Prdsent at this meetinR were Mr. | Aanks to her for an mtercsImR pap. r 
and Mrs. G. E. Bonner. Mr. Cornwell. I Ow,or to the illness of ""O 
Mrs. Ewan. Mr. Fawdry. Mrs. Hor- j Inders the debate ,s adjounied until

Ml‘.°'’portor? Mr ”"110”?-CMnild! j' Tt 'the next meetinR the "’■ ■'''■"r 
chairman, and the Hon. Mrs. Wal-j - Pbn-K
fonl-Gosiiold. sccrclary.

COWICHAN CHAPTER

Sends $100 To National Pimd->Meni-1 
betmhip Increaiing |

The monthly meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Chapter. I. O D. E.. was held 
in the Odd Fellows’ H.-tll on Wednes
day afternoon, with the regent. Mrs. 
F. G. Christmas, in the chair. It was 
reported that the sum of $100 had b^n 
sent to Victoria for the Canadian 
National War Memorial Fund.

Mrs. G, Colborne was enrolled as 
a new member, and Mrs. O. T. Smythe 
and Mrs. W. Harper were nominated 
for membership. The nev/ secretary. 
Mrs. Da,wson-Thomas. teak up her 
duties. Mrs. H. T. Reed and Mrs. 
Portcous have undertaken the care of 
the war memorial vases for this month.

After the meeting, tea was served. 
Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton and Mrs. C. F. 
Davie being the hostesses. There were 
present at the meeting besides the re
gent. Mrs. H. R. Garrafd. standard 
bearer; Mrs. H. W. Brien. treasurer. 
Mrs. Dawson-Thomas, secictnry. and 
Mesdames F. H. Price. E. W. Carr 
Hilton. C. F. Davie. H. N. W'atson. D. 
V. Porteous, R. C. MacGregor. J. 
Maitland-Dougall. F. E. Parker, F. R. 
Gooding and G. Colborne.

Cowiehan Pictures
By NED MILLER

MALAHAT DRIVE

The Untff road twifiee and urinde 
among the trees.

Forever climbing. Streams runs coolly 
bjf •

Reflecting wavering patches of the sky
And dark green tree tops moving 

through the breeze
That comes unth tales of islands 

green, in seas
More quiet CAoii the vales of AvaUm,
Of glowing Sastem skies about the 

dawn
And songs of birds and endless fium 

of bees.
Then suddenly before the startled eye 

that
Opens a vista of sUU sea and land—
Mysterious islands of the West and
Cold rising range of snowy peaks that 

He
Far to the South and Saet On every 

hand
We see the magse of the Malahat.

We Guarantee Omr Tackle
Good fishing Uckle meums goo.l fi.'^h, a-u! 
every bi; of it U perNonully selected to 
-iJl •real Cin.iiUons, from opcritncf 
gu*nr«l fitm tUiity yetrs fi<;h!ng thrst 
v.aterj'. Cur p fees are right. Get the 
bi r t.

H. F. PREYOST, Boob and StadNiery

IliiH:

real deal of amusement. ____ ..................................
>aly won first nrize and Mrs. Fur-1 Questions ari'-ing as to ivhriher o' 

kmge received the consolation. i-ni the Bhiv Cm-s foumaiii. plaoe-l
Among the invited guests were Mrs. in Station street, during the office <*f 

Wilkinson. Mrv Stephenson. Mrs. ’ the late Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman. 
Broadhent. Col. and Mrs. L F.ardley-[ to In* re-installed, it 'vas decided ^ 
WUmot. Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes, to approach the city council «m ih • I 
Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Porter. Mr. and matter. ’*
Mrs. G. .A. Checkc. Mr. and Mrs. E. | Mr. T. C. Rnbs*m snnkc «m certified 
R. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Garn-_ potatoes and asked whether t’»e 
ett, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Toms. Mr. l\Voimn's Instiiitlc ’wmld eomprie in 
and Mrs. W. D. Turner. Mr. and Mr^ the nitirto -liow at New Westminster
K. F. Miisgravc. Mrs. H. Daly. Mrs. I-------------------------------
D. A. SUnier. Mrs. W. P. Gooch. Mrs.; LITERARY SOCIETY 
Fnrloiige. Mrs, \’. H. Stewart-Mac-1 — '
Iwd. Mrs K. D. SheriiiKham. Mrs, Extracu Prom “Rosemary — Paaline 
Caesar. Mrs. M. W. Lockwood. Mrs,- JohiMOo's Work
McDoniieli. Miss Welstrad. Miss K. i * „ i 11 u.
W cUuad xnd Mi« Mu,Rntvc. ^ ' . Thr Ri>«"»ry

The LrttiUr ha. received from t>ie the mrmliers^of the Cowtelran Lilery.
of the meetinR a-report of Mctety on Friday eventnR. con.i-tcd ,

PLEASURE TO 
SHOW 

YOU OUR 
STOCK Of 
HEARTH 

5j!,Ruas:i^
It iadoM tite well-known 

Witton^ AxWMlars, Smyrna^, 
aad alxD Mduria; Wool. Ro.sdak, 
Rag, Jute, BB^Crass. Come and 
see Aun. Twa arc under no 
obligation tv purchase.

Wilton Rugs, on sale this we^, regular price $9.00, for 
Smyrna Rugs, on sale this week, regular price $7.00, for 
Grass Mats, on sale this week, regular 50<, for_____

$6.95
, DOW . . $7.45

regi^ar price $87.50,
$29.00

$7.45

$5.95

S9e

Sea Grass Chairs on sale, regular price $8.75, now 
Sea Grass Rockers on sale, regular price $9.50, 
RatUn Set of Chair, Rocker, and Settee, regv

THORPE’S FURNITURE STORE

RUBBER GLOVES
It is no longer ncccs.s:iry to ruin your hands with housework when 

absolute protection is offordiMl by our RUBBER GLOVES.
A pairs of these gloves lasts for many months, and the 

quality is unsurpoiseii.
7.5 CENi;S A PAIR

Less won’t buy as ?ood, and more won’t buy better.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL Ql’AUTY STORE

QUALITY, SERVICE AND SATlSFAt TIO.N. 
KODAKS FILMS DEVELOPING ENLARGING 

All Photograph Supplies.

NIGHT I'HONES 2.11 K AND 4!).

USED CARS
1924 Chevrolet Superior, in first cluss condition, all mw lin*.-, $6.*iU.tiO

$300.001921 Ford Touring, completely overhauled .
You get a positive guarantee with these cars.

Overiand 90, in good running order

Chevrolet 490, in good shape and overhauled rear emt

S32.'i.au 
$2.'i0 OJ

LANGTON MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT CAPB

PHONE 300 F. O. BON ;vij

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

at our large and modem plant 
1^ on Vaocouver Island we car^ 

an extensive supply of B. c. 
forest products that put ux in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N, R

Larn and long timbers arc our 
specialty.

Write for qnoUtions.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B. C.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 26, DUNCAN
Code. A.B.C. 6th Editioii.

Ms



tite cO»ftfaAB UlAiaig. aftiCiii*: t«i«iWiYBit ftt «irdt IM.. 1»M.

G,otrMPi«fc
Furniture. Crockery, and 
General Sales.....Phqne 232

coWighan merchants, ltd.
StORe HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry i3«od<_____PMim 217

Itttdvrife     Moiia 34S
Gmccriea Phdfle 213 and 214

Huge Assortments of

New Spring Dress Materiads
You Will Like Our New Spring Dress Materials. We Offer Many Exclusive

Lines, All Marked At The Lowest Possible Prices
LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR SPRING DRESS PROBLEM

Our New Striped Pure Silks are here shown in a large 
assortment ol cojonrlnn, in wide striped egects. . A

HliikT SiMkifili
All broken lines in Ladies’ and Children’s Hos^ on sale 

at big reductions.
Special, af 98c 

■ ..S9c

Children’s Cotton Hy.se; regular 40c; for 
Children’s Colton Hose; regular 3.=lc; for :S

Tra?eDer$’ Samples h Knitted Goods
.sOonly. L.idics’ Sweaters and Suits, all travellers’ samples 

Iniught at a big reduction. Every garment in per
fect ccpidition. Shown in a wide range of new styles 
and It" !»<■ alike. On s.ilc at manufacturers cost and 
less.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR DISPLAY

Ruliber Aprons, 85c.
Ladies’ .\proiis, made from good quality iine rubber, 

trimmed with cretonne, in high hih style, with p<icket.
all ,-hadc.s. Si>ecial. each

Grocery Values Are Always Better 

At This Store
I’viiilray’. U’alcrglass. pints 

Ouans 
ila

2Sc
4Sc
9Sc.lalf gallon

U..I«;rtsoirs (’.olden Shred Marmalade, 4s, per tin................90c
Empress Pineapple Marmalaile. 4s. jier tin............................ 90c
Haker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate. Is .......................................40c
Oiiakcr Brand Spinach, 2'/<s ............................. ......................... 2Sc
Crosse it Blackwell's Meat and Fish Pastes, each ............30c
St. Gel’s .Meat anil Fish I’a.stcs. each ....................... -...........20-:
Kcady Ci.t Macaroni, 2 Ills, for ....................... ...........................25c
Saanich Minced Clams, each ..................................... ............... 25c
Xc'lle's E\a|Mirateil Milk. 2 tins for ...........................-.........25c
Fiilcrecm Cnstaril Powder, per tin ...........................................35c
r. dd .Mcdai Ripe Peas, 2 tins for....................... .......................25c
Golden Bantam Corn, per tin ............................ ...........—........W
Dishco Pineapple, per tin .................................. ........................

Braid's Fresh Grouiul CoiTec. per tli.............................. .........

.'2 tins for ............................ ............. ..........-ZS'Sallv .\iin. 2 tins for ...................................
Swift's Classic Cleanser. .1 tins for ........
White Swan Washing Powder. )>cr pkt. 
Roval Crown Cleanser. 2 pkts.
A full line of Garden and Field Seeds, including Crosland’s. 

James’. Palmer’s, Rennie’s. Ferry’s. Steele Briggs. and
F. S. Leather.

.....25c

.....25c

New Arrivals In Women s Footwear
$5il5

For Early Spring Wear
Patent Leather and 

fronts, per pair
Black Suede Pumps, with gore

.t5.95liuilka, .............. —..................................... ....................................................•
Black Satin and Suede Pumps, with gore fronts, pair, jS.95 
Grey Suede Oxfords, per pair.............................. .................. nS OSdrey oucuc i_»jiiiii u.-, ...........................
Sandals in Patent, Grey, and Airdale, per pair
Black Satins, with cut-out fronts, per pair-----
Black Kid One and Two-Straps, per pair------
Patent Leather Strap Pomps, per pair---------

..$5.95
-.$5.95

b«|MGil(llUI,49c.
New ims, for Dresses, .shown in a neat range 

II check effects. A miaterial for 
. appearance; 34 inches wide! 

Special, per yard............... ........................... ......................... .

faHQ 'lOU, 3fc. fiti
Still a good ^stSrtment of this superior quality dress 

r^les choosy from, in brokei^ Unes, in 4gfat andv^Ies ^d choose ttom, m brok
; 36 inches wide; regu- 

Special, per yard ...............,39e

A wonderful showing of new Dress Ginghams, in English, 
^ofeh, and Ca'nadian makes; shown in all the new 
Stripes, cfiecks, and ptiid effects; 28 to 36 inches wide. 
Specially priced at, p^’yard......19c, 25c, 33c. 49fe, and 59c

TihpngBMtM
We have just opened up our new spring assoHment of 

'Trimming But ’"’ ’ •............... „ jttons. They arc shown in all the new
shades and best shapes. All marked at reasonable 
prices; from, per dozen .........................................15c to 50c

wnnderfal assR>rtmcnt of Children’s Rompers, Panly 
Suits, and Aprons; sliown in new designs for the little 
tots. Made fr**m good quality materials, in plain 
and printed nursery effects: aft trimmed with con
trasting or•^nl^^; sizes for ages 1 to 6. Priced, 
fmm . ..................................................................... -7Sc to $2.50

The Women’s .Auxiliary of the King’s Daughters’ Hospital, 
Duncan, will hold a Linen Shower on Friday, March 20th, 

from 3 tq 5 p.m.
when they will lie pleased to have your offerings of. 

Pillow Slipi, Towels, Serviettes, Bedspreads, and BUnkets.

We Oier Better Values On 

Quality Garden Tools
Concave Steel Rakes—

12-tine, each ...*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.40

14-tine, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50

16-tine, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.65

Straight Steel Garden Rakes—
12-tine, each ------------    .$1.20
14-tine, each ............------------------ ---------------------------
16-tine, each ............................ .................. .........................311.45

Excelsior Garden Rakes, 12-tine, each -------------------------- 75c

Garden Hoes, 8-inch socket, each ------- ------------ :—..... .$1.35
8-iiich shank, each .......................i---------------------- --- 31.20
6-inch Garden, each ------------ 31.15

Ladies’ Hoes, each ----------------  90c
Oshawa Dutch Hoes, each ........ _.l--------------- ------------ 31.20

English Dutch HoeHeads, each ------ ------------------------------ 40c

Spading Forks. 4-tooth D handle, each-----1...................^.05
4- tooth, long handle, each---------------- $2.00

English Digging Forks, 4-tooth, each-------------------------- f?-®*
5- tooth, each ............................ — -------------------------- $2-53

Olds’ Long Handle Shovels, each------------  31.35

Olds’ Long Handle Spades, each ---- ---------------—........... .$1.35

Manure Forks—
4- tine, long handle, each------------.I'..’-- ^------ fi'®®
5- tine, long handle, each--------------------------------------^-30
4- tine, D handle, each---------------—.........-...................32.05
5- tine, D handle, each ---- ------------------------------------- $2.40
6- tine, D handle, each ----------------------------- $2.70

Large assortment of English Madrf Hand Garden Toots 
^ at very attractive prices.

Emkrmdmy (loops, 4(k
We are now showing the new Adjusto Aluminum Em

broidery Hoops, in all sizes. Thesg are ntadc Wltb 
coA cuslyons and guaranteed to hol^ either yera 

. light or heavy material without shppmf. Special, ^

NeyFftimtminx,$c.
The new bobbie Bandeaux for bo6bed Bdif, With fnvfslbllt 

Special, each ------------ ---------------------------------------------

HuNrits
Secure ope of our new Undera^ Bags, made from good 

quati(y pa.t«iit leather with silk cord and tassbt it tdt>, 
wDl lined and 6tted with, cha^e puf^ dnd mlri'pf;

I a generous .size bag; regular $Z.2S. Speciail, $1.3$

BdlBiftSk
New Bead Hand Bags, with good strpp^.

with stout silk cord for handles, m six assorted 
shades; re^far $1.25. Special, each ----------------------- 95c

LiCm’CfrMhItM
Our new spring range of I-adies' Corselettfs are here, 

in the famous Gossard make. T1 es^ are ideql for the 
growing girls, for. the ladies not wishing to Wear ai 
heavy boned corset; made friim good quality coutil, 
with elastic inset on hips^ and ./jth si^or •
fastening; sizes 30 to 40. Priced at, pair

Pillow Slips; regular 40c; at 3 lot .
Regular SOc; a^ 2 for_______
Regular 6Sc; at 2 for ..............

s; reguli 
Regular $6.(X); for 
Regular $72S; for’..

-34.95.
-36.85

White Turkish Towels; regular $i.(X); for 
Regular 7Sc; for -------------------------------

Linen Huck Towels; regular 6Sc; for , 
Regular 85c; for ...................... ........

...49c

...69c

Cotton Huck Towels; regular 65c; for

White Bedspreads; regular $3.95; for-
Regular $4.75; for_______________
Regular $5.75; for ............................
Regular $7.00; for ......................—

.33.95

.$4.50

..$5.95

Also all Blankets quoted at big reductions.

Pure Irish Linen Sen-iettes; .size 22 x 22; regular $9.CD; 
for ................................................. ....................................._..$7.S0

Men’s Department

These lines are imported direct from the best British 
manufacturers and are exceptional value. Watch our win
dows for display. '

SPORT COATS, $8.75 — $9-75 
Men’s All Wool Tweed (2oats, Sport Model. One of these 

coats and a pair of Grey Flannel Trousers make an 
ideal summer suit; sizes 34 to 44. Priced, each $8.75 - $9.75

FLANNEL TROUSERS, $5.75 
Men’s All Wool Grey Flannel Trousers, in medium and 

dark grey; sizes 30 t6 42. Special value, a pair......$5.75

sizes 10 to liyi. Special vajue, a pair

Early Seed Potatoes

Special For Bo^ Umo

We are featuring for this week Men’s All Wool Sport 
Coats, in a nice assortment of Tweeds. Also Grey Flannel 
■rrousers. and Men’s All Wool Golf Hose.

MEN’S GOLF HOSE, $1.75 — $3.50 
Men’s All Wool (Jolf Hose, jaeger and Wolsev make;

................ " •’ ’ ..Jl.75 tP 13.50

Cowichan Leader, Eariy Rpk, Irish CpbUer, Maple LeaL 
and Early St. George.
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FOR RENT
20 Aena, with Dwelling of five 

nonu; barn and atable, and 
^try hooM; 21 milaa from 
Duncan.

210 par month.
2S Acrea. with Small Dwelling: 

ponltrp house; two miles from 
Dnncan.

$10 per month.
12 Aciw, with Pwclling of six 

roomn; two pooHry houses; one 
mile from Dunemn.

las per month.
Wen-built Cottage, sUnding in one 

•ere of ground, in Duncan.
$18 per month.

FOR SALE
Three-roomed Cottage, with water 

and electric light, on large lot in

KENNETH F. DUNCAN
Real EMste and Insnrmnee.

Telephone 27 P. 0. Box 884.

CENim GARAGE
JAMES MARSH,

PHOWE 108

STAGE TO VICTORIA 

UTOAY, 9 Al.
The best TAXI aervice in tovm. 
Night calls promptly answered.

Give us a trial on that REPAIR 
JOB. We will try and please you.

Local distributor for the celebrated 
GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agant, 
COWICHAN STATION. E. * N. R.

BICYCLES
Let ns put your old bicycle into 

shape.
We have a number of used bicycles 

• ,from $18.0$ up.

FUip’s Tpe Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

BASKETBALL
Duncair Loses Championship By 

Two Points—Reason

Dnncen was treated to a basketball 
exhibition of the firrt order on Satur
day evening when the University of 
B. C. played Duncan Seniors in the 
final for the Senior “A” champion.ship 
of the province. Although the home 
team lost, they won the universal ap
probation of their supporters for the 
very fine game they played, somewhat 
under a handicap. The final score 
was 2C-2-i for Varsity, a very .small 
margin indeed.

Possibly the largc.st crowd which 
has ever witnessed a basketball game 
in the Agricultural hall, Duncan, was 
present. People were packed tightly 
.iround all four sides of the floor, the 
balcony was filled, and even the stage 
was opened up and utiliied. There 
were Ml paid admissions.

Duncan used the same five men 
Ihroughout. Dr. M. L. Olsen failed 
to arrive b.*ck in time for the (mme. 
Adrian Townsend was registered and 
in uniform, but was not used. The 
absence of Ol.scn made necessary a 
switch in the usual line-up, which, at 
the outset, was a handicap to Inmcan. 
John Dirom was placed at centre and 
Albert Dirom wa.« moved to Olsen’s 
usjai place at left forward. Howard 
Phillip.< was in his rcmilar position at 
right forward, and Dr. French and 
.Mbert Evans held down the guard 
pesition.s.

Against them were used eight Var
sity men who have all the advantages 
.^f opportunity for practice and keep
ing in condition. Several changes 
were made during the game and, 
while this was considered by some, in 
view of the restricted pereonnel of 
the opposition, to lack a little of the 
elements of true sport, it is part ox 
the game os at pre.scnt constituted, 
and a championship contest is one in 
which every rc.soui-ce i.s invariably 

‘ ir.-'ught i!ito play.
For a championship game the con- 

te.«t wn.s decided in an exceptionally 
fine sporting .spirit, and there wa« an 
absence of any high feeling, despite 
the keenly-fought nature of the play. 
At the same time the game w^s well 
and strictly handled by Bob \Nhytc, 
Victoria, an important factor 
championship games.

Dogged Determination 
Although playing steadily, a pecu

liar feature in regard to the Duncan 
team .was that they did their most 
effective work in the last ten minutes 
of each periOAi. The opposite was 
tin-c of Varsity.

The game «a.. fa..t all the way 
through. It wa-« a hard battle and 
possimy because of thi-s there was an 
absence of spectacular play. 
sitlcs worked with doggeii determina
tion. If anything Duncan held a little 
advanUge in the play and had more 
.vhots at the basket Var.sity end^v- 
oured to obtain safe openings before 
,-hoating and fewer of their shots went

*‘0n*ix:rf‘(>rmanec the home playefs 
would undoubtedly have registered a 
win against any five of the \arsity 
men playing without substitution.

Duncan pressed strongly in Ihi 
opening minutes of play, but failed to 
n'llerialiiP. Albert Evans scored the 
first point from a jwnalty. but A. Hen- 
.Irrion replied with a field goal imme- 
di.itely after the jum|>-olT. Altxil 
■'iitiin put Dnnean oliend aKnin, but 
\ e.rsilv, wlio liad apiieaivd to be slow, 
opened' op with some good pissing am. 
Vrkley srored Iwirc and Wilkinson 
nee. bringing the score to R-8 in their

fa^ouj-.^o^p team reversed the attack 
and held sway for several "linutra. 
Phillips, A. Dirom. French, and John 
Dirom each scored **>lle Varsity could 
reply with but one basket, throu^ 
Niv/combe. With the ®
against them. Varsity changed two 
to-wards rad. with renewerl jnerWi 
ran into the lead before half time. 
H. Henderson scored a basket, and A. 
Henderson n field and a penalty goal, 
while Duncan counted oire basRct, 
through A. Dirom. Half time score 
was 15-18. - -

Each Scores Eleven .
In the second peri^ both sides 

-cored elevTn |K>ints. Vrirsity launch- 
r.1 n determined and effective nffen- 
sivc which continued for hu f the 
neriod Counter attacks by Duiiritn 
sere closely watched and while there 
were a few shots which were vciT

ji.rho'm"^r^.«Th*rs'sr«Sii
‘'•‘oVar^S^d^'Hartley.Grauer^
H. Henderson, tw-rce, and A. Hendeis 
son all scored for Varsity, taking 

ir lead to 25-15. This reverse al>- 
ired to pot.new life mtojin^r^y

Phillips at right forward rounded out 
the formidable attack. _

A num^r of outs were lost by pun- 
can players failing to hold one hiwd 
behind their backs at the jumps. The 
tcanu were:— „

Varsity—F. Newcombe (2) and H. 
Henderson (6), right; H. Amev (4) 
and J. Hartley, Mt; A. Henderson 
(7) and A. Buchanan (2). centre: A.
E. Grauer (2), right guard; T. Wil
kinson (8), left guard. ...»

Durcan—H. Phillips (4), right; A. 
M. Dirom (10), left; John Dirom (3). 
centre; A. O. Evans (1). right guard; 
Dr. C. M. French (6), left guart.

The visitors arrived at three o’clo^ 
luatcr they were taken by Mr. W. 
O’Neill, Mr. L. C. Brockway. and Dr.
C. M. French for a drive around the 
Lakes route and 'TxouhaJem.

During the early evening one of tte 
players, C. Peck, was Uken ill. ^ile 
its case was not expected to be serious 
it was thought advisable to rem^ 
him to the hospital. He was unable 
to leave Duncan with the rest of his 
party.

Duncan Beats Chemamus 
The first game of the evening had 

been scheduled as between Dun«n 
girls and Chemainua mrls, but the lat
ter were unable to raise enough play
ers. ChemainuK boys, however, volun
teered to meet the Dnnean intann^^ 
ates and the game played was fast 
and interesting throughout Duncan 
won by 24-ifi. . . .

Duncan was the first to attack, but 
Chemainu.s transferred the b^ ,
other end. Travelling rapidly back 
Duncan secured the first point ‘Wm a 
penalty, but Chemainus followed this 
with two field baskets.

Penalties against (^lemainus boys 
brought three points to Duncan and 
they were further successful in pj«- 
ing three other baskets before^e-

Btanding; Dmican, 10 points; Ch^ 
mninus, 8 points. Chemamus played 
extremely well but were let down by 
ullowing penalties to be given against

At'the opening of the second half 
Chemainus scored two bas^ through 
very clever passing. Duncan was 
slow in storting T)ut the reversiB 
spurred them and thrro baskets and 
tU penalty baskets fell to them os a
result of very pretty work. ___

Chemainu.s r^uced the lead by two 
baskets, but missed quite a few more

for Duncan, scored from the side, ms 
effort* were applauded. .

One more point came to-the visitore 
from a peniuty and the game ended 
24-16 for I>unean.

Very Faat Play
Play throughout was very fast, but 

the second hiUf saw the players thor
oughly warmed up, and a good exhibi
tion was enjoyed hy the crowd, which 
was increasing in numbers.

Eddie Rutledge, Victoria, officiated 
as referee and gave very impartial 
decisions. Unlike some of the old- 
time games between these two diij- 
tricts, rivalry wa.s of a very friendly 
nature, and no bad spirit was shown 
by either side. The teams were:—- 

Duncan—Bruce McNichol (4), W. 
Whan (4). Eddie Evans (3). Bert 
TXmey (12), D. Tait (1). Gavin 
Dirom, E. Woodward.

Chemamus—H. Howe (2), R Wilw 
(6). J. Horton (8), D. McBride, G. 
Robinson.

MHiL BAY FERRY
Daily Mhednie, bicludlng Sundays. 
Lv. Brentwood Lv. Mill Bay
(Verier Ave.)

7.30 a.m. 8.1B a.m.
9.00 aan. 10.00 a.m.
11.00 Bjn. 12.00 noon

1.00 p.m. 2JM pjn.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
5.15 pjn. 8.00 pan.Saves i4 miles

Handles any aixe car. 
Fare—Car and Drirer, 764 and up 

Phone 7087 and Keating 7 M.

sailings
rTOEDROPE’

MAKE RESERVATIONS NO^

TO OlMeev

noil new TOIK 
To U.tm.i

Mw. 24-------------------------  MwrtlOfol
FROM MONTREAL 
To Bdfnt-Olowow

.\|.rit 30. M.r 2« ..................  - JliAom

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Protein ................................ over 65%
Bone Phoaphate of Lime over 9% 
Digestible Fat Oili, 12 to 13%

iFlbre ............................................. Non*
This hl^ly coneentrat-vl fo^ i« 

made from freah whole '-Ah-•I","'’* 
from waste or flah o..aI (Fertllimr 
atoek). The high percentage of di- 
gcatihle fat oIIi ooniUtotoa ft, pat
ent value and ensorao Uie feeder o. 
the required tonie conditioner, and 
mild UuaUve so abaointely nroeraag 
infoodln*. HIUBKOOKIJM U 100* 
Finh Meal; la moro eaally digeatod 
and aubailatod than meat; makea 
poultry profitable; incroaaea milk pro- 
dnetion; la a great wel|^ producCT 
for hoga and dtcep, andMa the inoat 
parfeetly balanced hlrt protem feed 
obtoinitole on any maraeL

If your dealer haant got it write 
ua direct.

«. R. lEATY 4 CMPD IjllM
Granville laland, 

VANCODVEH. CANADA

fteir Irad to 25-15. This rever« ap-

been witnessed by local /mpiyrtars.
The crowd were on their feet prac-

‘ro'?^"f?rm'Se^g.";S' aa'^a’TS^.rS
'Tre®n'r"lwice in auc^Y^T'
the second shot
good. Albert Dirom ne^

John Dirom ®" /

51"Their attocka, however, sujficod to 
keep the baU “'"“F 
baaket and, with the h""!***
Duncan failed to
opening. WiUdiusin add^ the flnai 
count from a penalty^ot

Tribnia To Playeto _
For Dnnean French and E>^ 

played excellent 
fiir-B aeldom been aeon to 
toge. John Dirom gave a great « 
hibUion both in attack 
.sive work. Being
shooting is naturally not as effedUw 
a- that of regular forwards. Al^rt 
DiixSn well^eld hia 
a scoring forward, to apite of ^
rtrong^ence against him. Howard

QUAMCHAN GROCERY
(Oppoaile the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 phone 2SS
SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY’S TEAS.

The Teas That Please. It’s The Taste That Telia The Tale.

Rennie's Seeds and Vcgctobles.
Crosland's Seed Beans and Peas. Croaland’a Sweet Peas.

A large and varied assortment 
Cheek up your needs and give ua your order.

Ormond's Biscuits and Chocolates. Burns’ Bacon, Butter, and Lard. 
Beach-Eakins' and Empress Jams.

Pay us a visit Inspect our stock. Give ns a trial.

NEW LEATHER GOODS
A very fine Rcicetion now on hand.

Ladies' Handbags, ColUr and Tic Holders, (Solf Score Card Cases 
Vanity Bags, etc.

SEE OUR WDJDOWS.

Whittaker
OPPOSITE STATION. DUNCAN.

CUNARD
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

NEW STEAMSHIPS
from MONTREAL m OLD COUNTRY 

PrwHinUi • mttH> utwim Mw f
ANTONIA, AUOOHIA. AlWMMU. AOCANIA 

ALAUNU, ATNOIIA, LKTITM
_______ A Oao-CtaM CaMi CsBora AaMavMMSt

Canadian PadBc
Round America CruiM

Leave Vancouver May 4 Arrive New York May 23

EMPRESS OF FRANCE
• VIA PANAMA CANAL

20 DAYS OF DELIGHTFUL CRUISING
WITH FASCINATING SHORE EXCURSIONS 

at San Ftandsco. Balboa and Havana

Minimum Fare $400
(PIub»1.70 Cenadien Revenoe Tex. irreeaeetWe of fere peld)

FROM STAR'nNG POINT BACK TO STARTING POINT
AiaoO

Vancouver Direct 
to Cherbourg-Southampton

3 DAYS IN NEW YORK

Minimum Fare S49S
^ (Plue ^*«c»d:en Rrveoue Te*. •SAD)

LOCAL BOOKINGS ON APPLICATION. MAY WE SEND YOU DETAU-8 
apply any agent

J. J. FORSTER C P. R. Station. VancouvCT Seymour 2630

DO YOU KNOW WHAT

FRENCH PEN PAINTING IS?
If not look in our window thi.s week. Our Hhowing will give you an 
idea of the beauty of this art. Pen Painting will last for many years 
if taken care of. Washing will not hurt Itl It will not fadel

We will be pleased to have you come in and examine our atoek. 
Special orders filled, if practicable, provided sufficient lime is allowed.

H. J. GREIG
Sporting Supplies. 

Fancy Goods.

Sports Goods Repaired.
Toys. Stationery.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FOR THE 1925 SEASON

Buy your inside finish woodwork ut home. You will get more 
satisfaction, and immediate attention. We speciallw in Doors, 
Windows, Screens, Fitted Cupboams, and all Built-in Fixtures.

PHONE 801
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

F. S. Leather H W. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TotophoneJ* DUNCAN. B C. Front Stree.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

TRANSCONTDiEin'AL TRAIN SERVICE
...........

Threngh railway and sleeping car tii-ket' s sale at the local 
E. 4 N. Depot. For further informi'licn, I phone No. 2-.

Telephone 22. C. G. i IRTH. Agent.

The Short Route Between Pacific Coast
and the

Old Country

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
9.50 P.M. DAILY FROM VANCOUVER

All Steel Equipment. Radio. Unexcelled Serrire.

Bookings on Any Transatlantic Steamers
Reservations and Full Information from

CITY TICKET OFFICE
911 Government St. Victoria. Telephone 1242

l£ADER ADS. BRING RESULTS

.JiM I- ’*tj ■. ■
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GRASS PKEY
L«die« Participate In Losing 

Game At Victoria
Cowichan ladies* Rrass liockcy team 

lost to the V ictoria team by 4 goal> 
to 2 in a fast and wclJ contested Ranu- 
played at Oak Hay park on Saturday 
afternoon.

Victoria secured the lead wIum Miss | 
R. dc I,abillirrc. who played for Cow - 
tchan last year, hut is now in Victoria. * 
scored the 6rst Roal of the match.

The home side continued to hold 
their ad\'untaKe in scoring throuRlnnil 
the flame although Cowirhan had. if 
any^hinR. the better of the play an«l 
sent in more shots from inside the 
circle than did their opponents. The 
Rood work i»f Miss M. I'.astman be
tween the posts for V'ictoria -erved to 
keep down the visitor’s -core.keep d' .

Miss KinR added another coal for 
Victoria, before half time. Cowichan 
scored twdee in the second half. 
throuRh Miss I)uwsi>n*Thomas. but 
Victoria also sc**rcd a like numbiT 
throuRh Miss Kinu and Miss I.. I%a>t* 
man.

{Rained much useful experience amnnR 
older and widely-known exponents of 
the Rame.

Miss W aldy. also of South Cowich- 
an. was the only other representative 
*>i the district at the tournament. She 
aKo was «|uite successful, winniug 
through to the srmi-tinals in four 
events. This was no mean feat in view 
of the strong competition. AltORCther 
there were 323 entries in the tourna
ment.

In Open Singlet
In the men’s open siimlcs Scott heat 

'Kaylor of Vancouver. 15-10. 15-4. af
ter defeatiitg I*. (1. Dodwell. of Sum- 
ilirriand. last year’s single^ champion, 
hy 15-6. 15-6. in, the senii-Hnals.

Scott tminus one hand). al»o heat 
Taylor (minus 12). in the semi-finals 
of the men’s handicap single.^. 15-1. 
15-7. In the 6nal of this event he de
feated Willis, of Okanagan Mission. 

Kscr.). U-15. 15-«, 15-13.
Scott and Taylor, partnered in the 

men’s open doiilites. wron through io 
the semi-finals, in which they were 
defeated by Kitimond and Pariington. 
15 11. 15-10.

Scott and Miss VValdy reached the 
I Heini-fmals of the mixed «>pen compc

'ri,..xr Inf* *.. Vt p lawl \f*>* UThe Cowichan liack division playcil 
a very good Rame. Had the forwards 
used better combination their cff(»rt- 
W’ould probably have secured better re
sults. The teams were:—

Cowichan—Mrs. O. T. .Smythe;
Miss FitzCieralcl and Mis- Doreen 
Day: Miss VVillock. Miss Rooine and 
Miss 1. Sherman: Miss B<*nd. Miss I,.
Rice. Miss W, Daw>on-Th«»m;‘*'. Miss 
r. VVallich and Miss O. Rice.

Victoria—Mis- M. Kastman: Mrs. Mrs, Tailyour.
Wiliams and Miss M. Harri Miss South Cowichan at Parkaville 
Thorpe. Miss Ca-s and Miss Hiercy:

tilion. Tlicy lost to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Partington. Vancouver. 15-10. 3-15. 
15-8.

In the three other semi-finals, in 
which Miss VValdy participated, the 
results Were as follows:—Ladies’ open 
singles, lost to Mrs. Macdonald. Kel- 
I'wna: Indies' handicap singles, lost to 
Mrs. Partington. 11-4. 11-2: ladies' 
handicap doubles, narimnd witli Miss 
K. Taylor, lost to .VI rs. Oardiner ami

<iiuipv, .•••33 aiixi .•••.■•- •••■•.•.
Miss L, i-'astman. Mi-s Clarke. Miss 
King. Miss R. de Lahillierc roni Mi-s 
Mabel Harris.

Umpires: Messrs. Milton and Ware. 
After the game the visitors were en

tertained to a very good tea at the 
James Bay hotel.

On I'Tiday some of the latHes iotned 
with girls <»f Queen Margaret's school 
in a p’^actice game.

BADiprON
Cowichan Player's Success At 

Kelowna Tournament

< )n Thursday at PaTks%Tllc the South 
Cowichan "B” team won from the 
Pjifksvillo team l»y 5 matches to 3,

Honours were even in the men'a and 
mixed doubles but South Cowichan 
won both matches in the ladies* 
dpuhles. Following are the complete 
.scores. South Cowichan players being 
mentioned hrst in each instance.

Mised Doublet
L. I*. None and Mrs. M. H.' Km- 

layion lost to F.. L. Molliet and Miss 
Park. 14-7, 8-15, 15-8.

C. J. Waldy and Miss Noric lost to 
(i. I. fforbes and Miss Tryon. 17-4, 
19-1'3.

Major Arm.strong and Mrs, WaJdy 
won from A. L. Smith and Mrs. Weld 
15-0. 10-1.5. 15-8.

Major ^lis and -Mrs. Knocker won 
from B. Weld and Mrs. New*n>arclu 
15-13. 17-M.

Men's Dottbln
Norie and Waldy lost to Forbes «nd 

Midlict. 12-1.5. 15-11. lS-9.
Major .Armstrong and M^or Ellis 

won from Smith and Weld. 1^12, 15-9.
Ladies' Doubles

Mrs. Ftniayson and Mrs. Knocker 
won from Mrs. Ncwmarch and Miss 
Park, 15-8. 15-12.

Mrs. VValdy and Miss Noric won 
from Mrs. Weld and Miss Tryon, 15-7. 
15 7.

Duncan at Parksville
On Saturday a team from the Dun

can club played the Parksville chib at 
Parksville. .Vlthoivh the visitors were 
succc.ssfnl in winning all their match
es most of the games were closely 
contested and some of the matches 
went to three sets.

The Duncan players, all of whom 
thoroughly enjoyed their visit, were 
a- follow.s:—.Vlrs. Sheridan Rice. Miss 
Wright. Mi>s Blythe. Miss Griffiths. 
.Alfred Barett. L, T. Price, Major 
H. A. H. Rice and C. R. Purvey.

.A Vancouver team of four couples

is expected to visit the Duncan dob 
for a match before tbe end of the 
month. _______ ________

ONTHE^UNKS
Petenon Sucoeasft^ Defends 

Medal Pottestion
For the second month in succession 

A. H. Peterson won the men’s month
ly medal compeHtion which was plaj - 
ed during the week end. His net score 
•was 70 E. W. Carr Hilton was run
ner up, with a net of 75 strokes, and 
K. F. Duncan came third, with 77. 
Complete scores were as foDows:— 

CoTOpethor Gross Hdep. Nett
A. H. Peterson ....... 84 14 70
E. W. Carr Hmon.... 99 24 75
K. F. Donenn______ 89 12 77
Rev. Graham-Brown 109 26 63
John Fo* _________ 107 24 83
W. B. Harper ____ 109 26 83
H. T. Reed............. 107 24 83
G. R. Grieve ......... - 105 20 85
Phil. Jaynes ....   127 34 93

W. L. B. Y«u»jr. Dr. D. E. Kerr. 
W. B. Powel, H. W. Dickie. J. S. Rob-

.V >plcndtd showing w:is made In 
Deny< Scott. Cowichan Siathm. in the 
badminton tournament held at Kel
owna ia^t week. In competition with 
some of the hot players in the prov
ince he \va- successful in winning the 
men’s singles championship of the in
terior. .As a reward he secured posses
sion of the Okanagan Badminton 
association’s challenge trophy for one 
year and a smaller individual trophy 
ior permanent possession.

Handicapped to the extent of mintts 
one hand. Scott als<* won the men’s 
handicap singles, for which he receiv
ed another trophy. He also appeared 
in the semi-finals of other events in 
the tournament Scott is a young play
er of outstandinu ability and '^tiows 
excellent promi-c. He has alreadv

To-night’s Concert
rOSTPONED

Owing to the postponemeat of their Victoria 
engagement, the appearance of LoiS Holt, Edwin 
Cook, and Alice Peterson, in Dunam, is unavoidably 
postponed until Thursday neBt Mardi 19th.

All reads wiB be opened 
for traffic to the Agrind* 
tural Hall, Dmoan, on 

FRIDAY,
MAY 1st, 1925 

A.O. F.
LODGE Na 9206
CABARET

LECTURE

Mrs.C.M.fl^COTT
of the Beigiaai Con^, 

will (D.V.) ^ve a lecture on tiie 
work of missions io that country, 

at

ST. PETER’S CHURCH HALL. 
QUAMICHAN.an

niESMY.Hiyumo
at 3 p.m.

All interested am cordially invited.

“The Cup of Health”

Yes, that is really what FRY’S should he called—the of HeaWr! Ite deliriana, 
chocolat^ flavour — so entidng to the appetite — is oidy d»* out*9ard sign of its 
inward goodness. “FRY’S Cocoa is ike richest in flesh forming and enesgj^-pto- 
dudng constituents," sajIs Dr. Andrew.Wilson, F.R.S.E., “'•nd is without an equal 
in respect of its ourityl and for all round excdlenoe. Thera is no better food.”

Of course, remember, “ttothing will do but

IM

inson and A. St. G. H. Stepney also 
pl^cd but returned no -^rcres.

The fine weather is bringing out 
golfer> in large numbers. It is also 
gfvatly improving the condition of the 
course.

The ladies’ "B" and ”C" teams w'crc 
scheduled to^lay a match yesterday 
afternoon. The ladies' monthly medal 
competition is to be played on Sat
urday.

CARDS AND DANCING

Knigfata Of I^thUB Moata At En
joyable Sodal Evening

The prospect of court whist, a good 
supper and dancing to music supplied

by Mr. G. Schofield, .attracted some 
seventy-live iwoplc to Ikg Knights of 
j^thias lodge rooms. Durcan. on 
Thursday night, where a most enjoy
able cvwtng was spent.

Card tables were supervised by 
Messrs. F. Hitchcox. D. Douglas and 
A. Bell. Ladies’ first prize wa^ award
ed to Miss R. Evans, and consolation 
to Mrs. J. Mottishaw. Gentlemen's 
first was won by Mr. LiiMU.'i/ Helen 
and consolation by Mr. W. H. Allies.

A very «ice supper was served, Mrs. 
J. Dunkeld. Mrs. O. T. Sraythc and 
Mrs. F. J. Wthnot being in charge. 
Dancing occupied the remainder of the 
evening.

Opera House
TONIGHT FRIDAY SATURDAY

8 pju. 8 p.m. TandSaO'P.M.

TheGoMenBed”
With

Rod La Rocqne, Vera Rejoolda, Lillian ^h and 
Theodore KosIoiF.

NEWS AND OOMBDY.

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHH.DREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
- At 8 p.m.

“Cytherea”
With Lewis Stone, Afana aubens,,^r|iywA.$eri7aiul 

Irene Rich. '

ALSO GOOO COMEDY.

Admisakm: ADULTS 35c.j XMUBBEN She.

COMING—MARCH 19th, SOth. AND 2Mt- 
Norma Taliaagge in

“Sewets”
PublicAuctkm

Under inetruetiiws fram Hr. V. W. JIUGHSS, Jd 
I wm *eB at Faklic Auction at hU 4ann ^opparite Sir. L. V. eally^, 
on

THUI^AY, MARGx IBfli
at 2 o’clock, the following;—

DAIRY STOCK—-Rioter's Golden Laaoic." 120.1, •b y«an.old, 
catnd Fcbioaiy 18th, gives 86 lbs. aflk. teitiac 5U. Aaa two jear 
old, gave 44.72 lh«. -fat in a month.

"Bronmie," aeven pears old, grade Jeraw, calved Jiamaiai 11th, 
^ving44 tbaa dw. testing 6.0; fas gimBa0a>a.«4ay. .OaiaB/6,260 
Bs. in nine nmit^s. .

-filadde," raed nkc, caived July MHi, doe My 6Ui; has given 
46 flia.; now gives 36 lbs., testing'4.7.

-liassie,- aged thiee, caived June 9th, dee July 4th; has given 
41 lbs.; new gives 82 lbs.

-June” andrsell.” two year olds.'bsed In Oatiber and Hwoaibot.
“Arincsss- and Faerie," heifers, beth team 'good a(Mk.
BoU'OaU.wK meaUi old, from RMer’s GaWao Lassie, Igr Ada- 

leMe St. Mames.
'Cattle .T. B. tested last montti.

■HOrSEHQU) FimMITU RE—Upholstered Sofa, -Extension 
Dining Tebl^wlth six Isuv^ Botboas^ TwoJRo<ygt^g»^rB, 'Gvwning Tat 

■m Chair 
Cbm

SfeS'SiiShSMS .Ca^
fmr Kittdsa; Cbaizs, -Wriqger, Fruit Jais. and Idtchec and other
email wave.

OUTSIDE—Stockhohn Separator. Two 6-Oalkm WIV Cons, TBlk 
Pans, CrodiB, Five Cew Chains. Crosseut -Saw. Two 6_-GaHoo Kogs. 
Chain Traces, Buggy Harness, Chicken '"Wire. Two ^heelbannws. 
Single nough, Ttet Junior Seeder end Cultivator. Two Bartels, 
Wee»«T«goraaw (in good order), Pdlleys. Feor SOwets Galvanised 
JtooAag, Gaiden Teels, etc, ele.

(kxids eon he seen by appointment pikvious to sale.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAEETT, AUCTIONEER,
PHWE 1S6R9 RJLD. No. 1, DUNCAN

Ukdiv-
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BONING SHARES
STANDARD SECURmES CO. 

Stock Broken
Member Victirbi Stock Exchange. 

SFBCIAUSTS
in shnree of »U compnnjee opent- 

Ing at Stewart, B. C.
Write us for prices on my shares, 

either buying or selling;
Aiso our Free Mining Reports. 

Fembertan Bi<|g., VICTORIA, B.C.

LATHING SHINGUNO

CARreNTRY WORK
' Twenty yean’ experience in 

designihg and bbflding of 
POULTRY HOUSHS.

Bams and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. r. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Dtmeaii.

Rock PUfits
The Lake BQl Alpine Bock and 

Rare Plant Noraeries,
Lake Hill P. O, Vfctoiia, B. C.

AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
An Claasaa of Sales Oondneted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ buainesa 

experience in Cowiehan District. 
BALD. I, Duncan Phone 166R3

PHONE «
For Meats which woi ^ yea 

satiafaciio^ 
GUARANT^b.

CtnrmT MARKET 

OigoiitePiitlOfBc*
E. STOCK, Prop.

W. DOBSON
FAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wanpaper and Glaas 
KftlMnninios

DUNCAN. B. C 
P. O. Box 122

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of aB kinds.

Island INSBHViSSBUSinieir uwaaawasA/ ' jd,an Country cluh next Thursday.
#e______.e ggrist- <*<iT.anTn.imigit Mtss WalHcH attcitdud the annualSympathy With SchTOlf^mptaint

—Logging Waite ^ \ ancouver as dcIcKSIc on Thursday.
, -------: ... ' There were interesting discussions and

The annual convention otVanco^rr report, „,d. The vUiting delegates 
Isisnd PamtcM Institutes was held in , ( ^ hospitably enter-
Vielona on Fehniary 26th and, ac-.
eording to Cowiehan delegates, guile capt. D. Sterry spent llic week end 
h profitable session resulted. Cow- ^ Col. and Mrs. Moss, 
iehan Farmers’ Institute was repre- Thomson has leased the black-
sented by Messrs E. W. heel J. .„,j,h-5 .hop to Messrs. D. M. Rob- 
Copenian. W. Waldon. Snr.. and Capt. a Son.

■«,?** Rarklcy. I’rofessor Step has been out repn-
. The last named repeated the protest pr„,i,ing hU wily pntts

S’,'Sre‘'r.”i:t':Shisi tetfnt^oV^I.rl’h' “<*
Cowiehan council aninst the burden 
of itchool taxes on the hind.^..ssarars .. .......... .-..aa- windows oi His Hiansion as

prl^a\'i;'jlml' ”im?iS.?e‘’d
that, in givinR evidence before the edu
cational survey commission, this point 
had been strongly stressed: and ix- 
pressed the opinion that the commis- 
stf.Mcrs had been very favourably im
pressed with the justness of their ap- 
nt-als.

Capt. Barkley. Messrs. J. Y. Cope-
an C. K. wSitney-Griffiths and H. ................

G. Pierce were appointed a committee ^ Stanley Weston, ac-
to consider ibe forthcoin ng report ol jompanied by Mr. Keith Weston, were 
----------------------------a-------- - .,.-1. ,... ^ > Wilenma.

J. H.POWEL
Apply earn o# Pow«l A Maemniaii, 

Dnuaai, B. C

Solution to Ust Week’s Aercatic

1—M
a X { m u 

or H

2—A
i n i m u 

b e d n e g 0
3—N octambnlatio N
4—1 n t e r e s T
5—T o r e a d 0 R
6—0 m n 1 s c i e n c E
7—B a t r a c h i A
3-A d m i r a L

-
and cunning approac.. -------
private links. It Is understood that 
wire netting has been placed over all 
the w'indows of his mansion as a pro-

Thc vicc-commodore of the \ acht 
club took a run in hi.s Rolls Royce to 
the Cowiehan links and put in some 
useful golf with Mr. Alan Kenningtoo.

Some collector of antiques has an
nexed the very old and ancient gates 
leading to St. Estc (Mr. H. FmlaV- 
son’s). Rumour has it that they have 
found their way over the border to | 
some historical museum. |

Notes
3— Somnambulation or Noctambolo-

tion.
4- >InUrest^-advanUge and principal

draw.« interest.
6—Omniscience—a state of knowing 

all or everything.
8—Admiral is very nearly admire all.

Mr. J. Topham. Koksilah, left 
yesterday on a. trip to New Zealand. 
whrr<* he will join his wife, who has 
hten there for several months. He 
expects to be away for a year at least.

j. 6. GREEN
B.C LAND SURVEYOR

Office:
Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

the commission and to make such re- 
presenUtions as might he necessary.

accordance w*ith the sentiment of 
the convention.

Oriental Owneraltip 
Unanimot^s approval was given by 

the convention to the resolution passed 
by the B. C. Fmit Growers* associa- 
lion favoaring the barring of Orientals 
>6m owning or controlling land.

A copy of the State of Washington 
Asiatic Excluridn act will be pro
cured and supplied to tJic Victoria In
stitute. who will later submit a report 
to the advisory board.

Two resolutions concerning timber. 
_i it aRccts the fanner, were passed. 
It was desired to guard against any 
embargo on timber cut from land to 
be prepared for agricultural purposes 
and also to prevent, if possible, the 
cnormoit> logging wa.ste in the prov
ince at present.

These motion.s. which were intro
duced by Mr. A. Kohout. West Sooke. 
were as follows:—

*i. Whereas a profitable market ha.s 
I*ccn found for certain timber, such as 
balsam and hemlock, which formerly 
had to be burned at great co.»t in clear- 
tiig land for agricultural purposes, ami 
whereas the only market for such tim
ber is as pulpwood for export; There
fore. be it resolved that representations 
be made to the government for the 
safeguarding of the interests of the 
farmers, to exclude from any possible 
embargo all timber and products there
from '■ot on land to he prepared agri- 
cultaraT purposes so long as there ex
ists no local market for such timber.

"2. Whereas the modern practice of 
logging causes destnictiou and loss of 
enormous quantities of timber, which, 
if properly made use of. would give 
employment to large numlicrs of 
workers, thus creating prosperity m 
rural districts and cities, bosielcs cre
ating revenue for the government;

••.And whereas, the said timber de
stroyed consists mainly of balsam and 
hemlock, for which there is no profit
able market in this provinc*-. hut whieli 
can Ik- sold in the State of Washing
ton;

"Therefore be it resolved that this 
convention appo-nt a committee to in
vestigate the possibility of haUaging 
this present waste and report their 
findings to the minister of lands and 
to the advisory hoard of the Farmers 
Inst tutes.*’ . *

Committee Appointed 
The committee appointed in con- 

neetion with the second resolution was 
Messrs. A. Kohout. J. Y. Copeman 
and C. K. Whitney-Gnffiths.

Resolutions in regard to roads, 
hunters trespassing over uufenced 
lauds, noxious weeds and agricultural 
lime were also considered.

Mr. C. F. Whitiicy-Gnffiths. Met- 
chostn. was again elected to the adviv 
ory hoard, with Mr. Kohout as al
ternative member.

For the session Mr. H. H. Grist. 
\ ictoria district, was chairman, and 
Mr. Whitney-Griffiths secretary. .A«l- 
dresses were given by the Hon. E. D. 
Barrow, minister of agriculture; Dr. 
David Wamock, deputy minister; Col.

Mr. A. K. Kohout and Mr. 
Mitchell, during the luncheon

Rumour has it that a new club is 
going to be started, at which marbles, 
hop-scotch, tip cat. hide and seek, Tom 
TIdler’s ground will be played. Mem
bers will be elected by ^selection.

The Leader’s Own 
ACROSTIC

Acraitic
1— X
2— X 
S—X
4— X
5— X 
G—X
7— X
8— X
9— X 

10—X

Th« left n;

X
X
X'
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 321.

FOR

Uprights

BEAUTIFUL, HEALTHFUL HOMES
USB PRATT A LAMBERT’S

VARNISH STAIKS AND VARNISH
It varnishes and stains at one operation; correctly reproducing the 
beauty of the natural arood or can be uaed for a complete renovation 

of shabby floors, fomiture, and woodwork.

Put up in six beautiful shades, 
and in half gallon, quart, pint,' and half-pint tins.

For renewing the flnish on your car we have the old reliable 
PRATT a LAMBERT

EFFECTO AlirO FINISHES
Try "VITRALITE,” the Long-life Enamels made by 

Pratt & Lambert, London, England.

On sale at

Phil. Jaynes
HARDWAREQUALITY

PHONE 22

SERVICE
DUNCAN

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 2iOR

XftMXOfABY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.a
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phoiw 212. Night calls, 161 L 1
KERR a FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Pho^: jgf;
DUNCAN, B. C.

upright moons frugal—the 
right adnimistratlon,

And both togethere-a desideratum for 
the nation.

Lights
1— The domestic hen is not a song

bird they say.
That’s true: but here we want 

her to lay.
2— The leading melody in musical art 

In poems you’ll And it is only a
part.

3— Forbid. It has a nasty sound; 
And when you have it tnm it

round.
4— A rose by any other, as sweet

might smell.
But then it wouldn’t sound 

well.
5— And if it smelt os sweet, I Jo.

not think 
It would be nice to call its scent 

a stink.
6— A Christian name, a surname, or

a kind of bird
You get all these in this one 

word.
7~A hint, an article, a particular, 

and also
<A11 in one word) and likewise 

innuendo.
8— A garment: not on outer one. but

then
Ladies’ garments are a mystery 

to men.
9— To increase, or get bigger, or just

add a bit.
But here you curtail me to make 

the light At.
10—^Not the penultimate (Do you 

comprehend?)
But the one after, and it is the 

end.

His Hearing Restored
The invisible ear drum Invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which is a miniature 
ihone, fitting inside the car cn- 
out of sight, is restoring the

T. B....................
attended by the delcRatcs at noon. ^

The Hon. Dr. J. D. Maclean, min
ister of finance, spoke durine the af
ternoon and dealt with taxation ques
tions. referring particularly to the 
overlapping between the Dominion 
and Wovincial governments. He 
promised careful attention to any re- 
commendations which might be made.

Ptrnien Pay
The question of advancing the de

linquency date from June 30th to Oc 
tober 31st was brought up hut the min
ister would give no definite promise 
of action. He said that June was a 
"lean" month in tax collections and 
that the government needed money 
then to carry on .with.

Mr. T. P. McKenzie, grazing cc^- 
missioncf. discussed sheep promotion 
work. Stringent regulations existing in 
other countries m regard to the con-1 yoR LAYING OF WATER MAIN, 
trol of dogs w-as explain^. A rtsolu- 
tion iutroduc,^ by Mr. H. G. Pierce.

of hundreds of people in New 
York cTty. Mr. Leonard Invented this 
drum to relieve himself of head noises 
and it does this so successfully that 
no <me could tell that be is a deaf 
man. It is effective when deafness is 
caaa^ by catarrh, or by perforated I 
or wholly destroM natural drums. A | 
requ^ for information to A. O. ^ 
Leonard, Suite 486 Fifth ave^ New 
York City, will be given a prompt 
reply.

CHlROPRACrORS
a. DOUGLAS HERMAN, D.C. 

IRENE G. ADAMS, D.C 
ODD BELLOWS’ BLO(RC 

Office Haon till further notice:
11 ajB. to 3 p.m.

Phone 852 DUNCAN.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Fbotogfapber and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

DUNCAN

AUTO FjXPRFSS
Bogsm and General HtiuUng, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARH6UR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121L

New Rooms 

From Old Spaces
T6at dingy nttic—waste space that you can 

probably use to a good advantage—why not 
convert it into a pleasant, livable room with 
Beaver Board. There’s no muss or litter con
nected with such a job. No waiting for plaster 
to dry. Just saw the handy panels of Beaver 
Board to the right sire, nail them, paint them, 
put on the dworative strips and your room is 
ready for immediate tKcupaney.

We can furnish you with this modem wall 
and ceiling materiul. Also, you will find a com
plete assortment of building materials in our 
yards. Call on us the next time you plan to 
remodel or build.

DUNCAN AGENTS:

HHjLCREST LUMBER CO^ LTD.

MAM » CANADA

CHilNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 78. House Phone 172.

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teams' or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piano-*, Etc.
rHTTRCHILL’.S

Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
' HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone TO. Heu-e Pho-u- 3Cf. EsririvHiDDEir

WHEKLWPIGHT.
Kt|»air Vto/k iicne. Sarv Filed. 

Next Co vithan Gan-gt,
L!unii Highway.

Ph 71 IJ.

CITY OF DUNCAN
TENDERS

IKel-way’sl 

Cafe UmsGwMm

A. 0. F.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206

Metchoiin. contained Mmc good. «nK- 
geations in this connection and in rt- 
yard to c 
by doga.

SOOTH roWlCHAN
GoUeri Cany On — Badminton 

Win At ParksviUe

The Sonth Cotnehan GoH club 
meeting vlaa lather poorly utended., 
The accouoU showed a balance in 
hand and it was decided to ezrry on. 
Mr. Joseph Rcade was again elected 
president, and Mrs. H. P. Tooker,

*'^0?“§hturday a "bee" of workers 
made the greens and fairways, on tl|c 
course look very tciqptmg imd several 
play^s took advantage of the fine

*Tbc*^^th Cowiehan Country club 
ba^inton team journeyed to pUy 
n&ictYillc at badminton on Thurrf^ 
After some excellent games and hard 
fi^tmg the visiting team woo by five

“liSTwal^Tretarned on Saturday 
from Kelowia, where she pUyed in 

loaoBAiDait tor the mtenor of 
^ifawrlbe tit tax LBADSa ^C. ctoSKonAipa.

Alternative tenders are invited for 
the laying of approximately 510 feet 
of six-iBM cast iron pipe on Station 
Street, Duncan, as follows:—

(a) —Tender to cover all labour and 
materials retmired for caulking, joint
ing, etc., and to include all pipe and 
necessary connection fittings.

(b) —Tender to cover all labour and 
materials required for caulkiBg, joint
ing, etc., the City furnishing all pipe 
and necessary connection fittings.

Specification can be obtained on ap
plication at the City Hall. Tenders to 
be in my hands not later than twelve 
o'cl^ noon, Saturday, March 28th, 
1926. ^

The Council do not bind themselves 
to accept the lo#est or any tender.

JAMES GREIG, C.M.C., 
City of Duncan.

March 12th, 1926.

TRAPPERS
Whm you have ANY KIND of tore 
to sell, remonber that “MUNRO 

“MORE MONEY.” Ship today. 
J. H. MUNRO, 

fiovolstoke, B. C.

Away From Home
Tlic loiig-ilistaiu'c Iclcplmnc unite.': 

the home with members of the family 
v.liii are away.

The husband, taking a business 
trip, ean call up his home by long
distance, dispelling loneliness and 
ascertaining if all is well.

The son or daughter attending col
lege or commencing a career in some 
distant city may find it possible to 
telephone home each week-end. Such 
thoughtfulness i.s always appreciated.

What a pleasure these little 
tr.ps by wire give!

B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AlI.Sizc.1 Jobs Attni.UsI To.

I’. O. Box 33 llunran. “hone 72

DRV ( ORDWOOD
a; ' SLABWOOH 

For Sale.
J. LE QUESNE 

Phone 7S. House Phone 172.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed.. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

' TEAMS FOR HIRE

F. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN, & C.

SabKribe tot THE LBADEE
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BepenjaMe Merclianilise - bpert Service
New Spring Goods At Attractive Prices

NEW WASH GOODS
Se-inch Pure Irish Linens for Dresses, in the desired colours,

per ynrd --- ------------------------------------------------------:____________ Kf
00-ineh British Spann doth, • fine grxie, in >U the sesoon's

colours, per yard_________________________________________ (5f
“Tobralco," a British Fabric, for fine dresses, in nomlty designs

and stripes, 40 inches wide, per yard--------------------- ----------Mp
SZ-ineh British Made CinghsM, in a large choice of designa, 

per yard —
SS-inch Scotch Ginghams, a fine grade, in great nriety of plaids

and checks, per yard _____________________________________ 40p
36-inch British Block Printed Cambrics, in many novel designs, 

per yard-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
30-inch Fine Orsde Jap. Crepes, in a wonderfol tai«e of colenrs, 

per yard ------------------------- 1----------------------------------------------------2Sp
32-inch Heavy Bloe Komper Cotton, fast colour, very durable, 

* yards tor HJO
Dark Blue Ground Prints, fast eelours, 4 yards for_____

HOME FURNISHINGS
Curtain Fabrics and Cretonnes in Endless Variety. _

36-ineh Scrims, in white and ecm. Special, 6 yards for ______ ___ ,t5p
36-inch Hanpiisettes, in white, ivory, ecru. Special, per yard___30f
36-inch Nottingham Curtain Nets, in newest desigiu, yd., 5Sf and 35#
36inch Madras Muslins, in white and ecru, per yard..... .....50# and 30#
36-ineh Drapery Chinta, in the latest colour effects and designs,

per yard------------------ ----------------- ----------------------------------------35#
36-ineh Cretonnes, in a variety of choice designs, per yard ........ 50#

Other qualities in a large range for your choice.

FINE WHITE GOODS AND DAINTY CREPES 
FOR SPRING UNDERVfEAR

36-ineh Fine Mad^wUam, quite pure. Special, 4 yards for_____$1.00
36-ineh Extra Fine British Hadapollam, great value, 3 yards for $1.00 
"Tarantulle,” the British Lingerie Cloth, in two grades, 40 inches 

wide, per yard-------------------------------------------------------75# and 65#
30- inch Serpentine Lingerie Crepes, in all colours, per yard ....29#
31- inch British Lingerie Crepes, in plain colours and dainty

designs, per yard_____________________________________ ___ „40#
31-ineh Silk I^ished Lingerie Crepes, in dainty shades, per yard, 50#

CLYDELLA AND VIYELLA 
FOR EARLY SPRING WEAR 

For Children’s Wear, Ladies’ Blouses arid Pyjamas, Meir’s Shirts 
and Pyjama Suits, these fabrics are m^ quitaUe., We have 

a large range of both in plain colours and stripe.dasivia. •;

|ish bi an the latest shadto; siaes 31 to

Ladies’ Art Silk and Lisle Hose, with Ribbed Tops: a v*ry smart 
storing; in latest celouringa. R^nlar $1.25.

ChUdten’s Lisle Threeqnarter Hose, with turnover tops, in biack,
sand, brown; all rises; per pair ___________ - . 40# and 35#

Children’s Threeqnarter Hose, ribbed lisle fancy tops, all sMs; V
per pair ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -^-wJO#

The new Peter Pan Collar and Cuff Sets, in white and eolours. , . 
SpedaL per set---------------------------------------------------------------

’The new Ties and Belts on display at popular prices.

SILK DEPARTMENT
We arenew issf “sp’rs'is isr iStSSt

Alpacas. Prices right.

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS 
40-Inch British Tweeds, Tor Sports Skirts, par yard .
40-lnch Cassia Cloth, in the'wanted eolours, per yard__
31-inch Plain Colour Dress Flannels, Speciri, per yard - 
54-Inch Plain Colour Dress Flannels, SpeciaL per yard _
64-lneh Novelty Check Flannel Suitings, per yard___$SJ0 and $2A0

_$1JS

BUTTERICK’S PA’TTERNS FOR AFRa NOW ON SALE. 
Hail Orders Must In All Cases Contain Remittance.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods
Station Street - - - - Duncan, B. C.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
F;tzgerald Hill Grade Easier- 

Library—Institute

LEADER CONDENSED M BRING RESULTS

W In II ihr Slia^-iuRRu Women’s In- 
lilitlc ronvvited In the S.11a,.\. hal! 

on 1‘hurs«Iav there was a very Rood 
t.emlancv of members and five visit- 

*»r«t verc prcienl. In the absence of 
j Mrf.. Mavon Hurley. Mrs. F. T. K1- 
I ii -d tii4ik t!»r chair. The main fea- 

*t re 4tf the merlin^ was a scries of 
t;1ks liy the member* on subject> af- 
KctiiiR everyday life.

Mi«is Stone pave a very instructive 
talk on colds, their cansr and preven
tion. One members stated that she 
’ ad bi-en free from colds for a numl»er 
of years by a ver>' simple remedy. Oil 

e first symptoms of a cold comiup 
she look the pepper shaker and shook 
•t xiolently in front of her face, thus 
producMiR a violent fit of sneezing. The 
lose never failed to ward off the cold.

Mrs. Wylde spoke on the many 
use of lemons, as a cleanser, as a cura
tive URency. as a food, and as a beau- 
tifier. Sbe Rave many useful hint's and 
recei|iis for the kinR of all citrus fruits.

Tile committee in charRc of the pro- 
imsed community card party reported 
i-verythiuR well In - hand. Saturday. 
March 21st was the date set and al- 

I ready some eiBhteen tables had been 
‘ spoken for. The main hall of the S.L. 

\.rV. had been cnRaRcd. prizes had 
been secured and a sure success was 
Iti sight.'

fT-:’

Mrs. Winters proposed a hearty vote 
of thanks to the speakers of the aftcr- 
no«on for the valuable information im-

■ parted. Mrs. F. T. Flford and Miss 
I Maysic Christison were tea hostesses 
i for the afternoon.
I The monthly mcetinR of the public 
1 library board ^’as held on Tuesday.
■ Mr. Odo A. Barry in the chair. The 
.sccreiary’s report showed 394 visitors

; to the library durinR the month of 
Felmtary. ■while 422 books had liecn 
i.snucd. -\u increasinif number of non- 

i fiction lionks were being circulated.*
I The iMwiks supplied to the library 
I from the \ ictoria library had been re- 
j newed and several large parcels of 
|Ti«Miks had been received for the per- 
nirnant library. The juvenile branch 
had made a good start. The children 
were keen for good books and Miss 

iMas^siv Christison. librarian for the 
juvenile branch, reported donations of 

: books and hoped for stMl more. The 
Jibrary has'now been open for a year 
I and subscriptions are now due and 
I payable.
I The Shawnigan basketball club play- 
j ed a match with Co.wichan Station 
{team on Friday evening and remped 
; home to victory with a score of 1^26 
in their favour.

The game was most exciting and the 
play wa.s well nigh perfect. In the 
first half the visiting team had the best 
of the play, exhibiting a fast game and 
splendid combination.

.The second half was Shawuigan's. 
They were irresistible, scoring basket 
aftfcr basket in quick succession. 'Htc 
Cowichan hoys rallied several times

hut could not score. The audience was 
treated to one of the best games played 
in the hall.

The teams were:—Shawnigan: Theo. 
Elford. Eric Gibsbn. Felix Luckovitch. 
G. Hands and Gu.s Margetisch. Cow
ichan Station: B. Doney. F. Doney. ^ 
Woodward. L O'Rourke and O. 
Doney. J. Davidson refereed the 
game and was given an ovation for his 
fairness.

Lt.-Col. H. H. B. Cunningham, pro
prietor of the Antrim poultry farm, has 
added to hU establishment a fine pedi
gree Leghorn cockerel whose' sire is 
estimated to be worth—according to 
the government poultrv inspector— 
$400.

Col. Cunningham is adding to the 
many attractions of his place a series 
of rock gardens. The Cliffs Limited, 
of Duncan, are in charge of the worjc 
and the. gardens promise to be a sight 
Wurth seeing this summer.

Work is being pushed on the diver- 
.sion at Fitzgerald's hill with the view 
of having it ready for traffic earlv in 
April. The grade is four and a half 
per cent, as against seventeen per cciU. 
on the old toad.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Waterman, who 
recently left the lake for WashiitMon 
State, have left that State and nave 
gone hack to England.

Major Ellis is paying a visit to Van
couver.

Mr. R. Atldns and Mr. R. Haver»> 
have secured the contract for the erec
tion nf two workmen’s cottages for the 
Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co.

\\]m
COBBLE HILL VICAR !'

To the Editor, Cowichon Leoddr.
Sir,—Yoar Taledietory on the de 

parture of the late ricar of Cobble 
Hill will, no doobt, be Tory eatiifac- 
toxy to him, bat la not correct in 
many particolara.

In fairneu to otheri, who have done 
nnaine work in the parish, the fol
lowing facts should have been written 
into yoor article.

In the first place the Gothic win- . 
dows in St. John’s church and the 
church hangings were planned'long 
before Mr. Crewe came to Cobble Hill ' 
and were paid tor from a famh which ' 
was solely supported from the work of' 
a lady in the parish.

’The vestry was built with the pro-' 
coeds of a legacy left by the late Mr:. 
A. Nightiqgrie, the vicar’s sole con-, 
nection with it being its dedication.

The most flagrant error in the re-, 
port, however, is the sUtemeht 'that ’ 
the income of tho parish has been 
doubled, the mournful fact being that'' 
the financial condition is of such a 
deplorable nature that the service of ' 
the church has, been withdrawn from - ’ 
the parishes of Cobble Hill and Q^aw- ; 
nigan Lake, the churches locked,'and 
the valuables contained therein re- it 
moved to Victoria.—Yours, etc.,

DORA WILKINS 
Hill Bay Ms -S »th, 1925.

USON.

Quality Goods at Popular Prices
FISH VALUES

Sockeye Salmon (Horseshoe), is, per tin 
Is, per tin '•

Sunflower Salmein 
Albatross Pilchards .
Jutland Sardines, per tin 
King Oscar Sardines, 2 tins

is. 10#; Is, 15# 
is. 16#: Is. 15# 
------ ------------16#

4-tti. tins . ............... ......------------------95#

Empress Jelly Powders. 3 pkta.
Dessicated Cocoanut, per lb.----- -
Dutch Breakfait Coo^ per Ih. 
Fancy Mixed Biac|iitx,«per lb. 
Canned Tomatoes, Sis, per tin _ 
Quaker Peaa, 2 tins for------ -—

-47#
-19#

Dari)
DON’T MISS THU SPECIAL 

ing Saturday aftariMon and evening we will 
offer our entire atoek of Mew Radiant Glaaa- 
wsre, including Vaaea Flower Bariieta, Covered 
ManBaladpe, «ad. Rovla, at a diaeoant of 25%.

Reliable Seed Potatoes
Early .tfaple > .
Early St. George
Early Asbleaf . -....................
Early White Beauty ....... ..
Early Cowichan Leader, per 100 tbs.
Netted Gem, 6 lbs---------- ---; per 100 lbs., $3.50 Up-to-date, 6 lbs.

5 lbs., 25c: Per Sack, $4.00
.37.00 Sir WalUr Raleigh, 6 Iba. _35#; per 100 lbs., $350 

_.- 25#: per lOO Ibe, 3350

FLEISCHMANN’S WHOLESOME GOODS
Halt Extract (Bring container), per lb.------30#
Dry Yeast for Animals and Birds, 1 lb., 3130 

21 Iba _____ _______________________ L$2.40

SOAP VALUES
Pels Naptha S<^ per eartsn ___
Feet’s Crystal White Soap, 4 cakes 
WHeh Haxel Toilet Soap, 3 cakes .

-80#

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - - - - DUNCAN.B.C.

SPRINGTIME DEUCAGIBS

Fresh Rhubarb, per bundle ------ ,________ __10#
Choice Head Lettuce '
Del Monte Peaches, 2s^ per. tin - j
Globe I^m. 2s, par tin .......
Florida Grape Fmlt, ea«h laa
Sunldst Oransree. ner i1m«b ___ tSa Aha RRa

CEREAL FOODS 
Mothers* CrvAtnatiMi paw pW

- ■ -

Cut HraMtml, 9. th« n*
No. 1 Japan Rice, pier !b. .
OgUvie’s Wheat Granules, $-tb. saok

Government Butter, ner lb. _

New HaUowi Datee. 2 Iba. fur —.4#
COMMENCE THE DAY WITH PEP. 

KalI<«g'B Pep fcT Breakfast, [wr pl(t. _1___.1$#
IJI'

)!‘i

\
,r. %. M


